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TRADES DAY MONDAY 
NOV. 10 IN CANYON

REGULAR M ONTHLY TRADES D A Y  WILL
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BE HELD IN CANYON M ONDAY  
NOVEMBER 10
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Monday will be the regular monthly Trades 
Day in Canyon.

The committee in charge of general arrange
ments is C. F. Walker^ C. K  Burrow, W. J. Flesh- 
er, T. C. Thompson and Wilford Taylor.

At the meeting of the Randall County Com
mercial League Thursday night at the News of
fice a number of questions regarding the future 
work of the Lea^e were taken up.

The finance committee of T. C. Thompson, C .!
. Jarrett and S .  B .  McClure, are closing up the minutes later on the 6 yard line. Ah

end run at any of these points would 
have mi.lie a touchdown whereas the 
visitcis held line smashes.

The visitors put op a good defen- 
«ive ^ame. They received in the 
first period and marched the ball half 
way across the field before a forward 
pass was intercepted. At no time 
did they threaten the local team. 
They carried the ball, a total of 68 
yards on 17 plays. They were un
successful in the foraard p a s ^ J ^ ^  
were penalized once for te ^  yurd^ 

The Normal carried the/tiall g total 
o f 372 yards; 219 yarda.iq smashes 
and end runs of 42 pl^ys'^pd 158 
yards in 9 successfuWofward passes. 
The forward pass vaA^orked more 
successfully SaturdayvQ|«n any
game so far this season. Thii team 
failed, to complete 11 passes. One 
drop and one place kick failed. They 
were penalized four times for a total 
of 30 yards.

Coach willy changed hb men oftea

wTO Wperiorttjr at every stage e(, next Tuesday, November 11th.
raitne. Had th« Normal l>oys dis- 

hting s p ^  hi; 
the week pra* 

_ lestion. o f their 
me.
team won because H 

was the better of the teo  teams on 
the field. Two more touchdowns 
copld have been added to the Nor
mal’s score with a little better engin
eering at critical penods. as the b«ll 
was lost by the Normal f*rst on the' 
visitor’s fiver yard line in the, opAn«

memberehip campaign. C. F. Walker will work 
with Wilford Taylor in this campaign and have 
charge of the monthly dues of the League .̂
A meeting with the telephone authorities'will 

be held soon in order to get a new system for the 
city.

The auction sale next Monday promises to be 
e of the largest ever held on a Trades Day in 

anyon.
The live business houses of Canyon are boost

ing the Trades Day and are offering exceptional 
bargains for the day.

Come to Canyon on Trades Day.

W. M. WHIPPLE HAS AIRPLANE 
HERE MONDAY—NO FLIGHTS

€

D/-. K. Whipple drove his plane from 
Amarillo Monday afternoon to put to 
the sarvice of Canyon people, but 
there were no paasengers presenting 
'Vmaelvea. Owing to the small 

/ds around Canyon, he had to land 
the Carter place one and a half 

miles north of the city, and people 
didn’t seem to feel like going that 
far to pay |10 for a ten minute ride.

Mr. Whipple has a Curtis plane. 
He has the Texas agency for the Cur- 
tiae and has sold a dozen for com
mercial purposes.

He is working on a proposition to 
build a large hanger in Amarillo and 
run a line between Amarillo and 
Wichita Falls, running five or six 
machines. During the sununer 
he proposes to extend the service on 
the Denver.

At present he is busy every day 
tnlmg up people at 310 lor 10 minu
tes. At Pampa the other day he took 
38 people and there sere 12 
who didn’t get to go.

HOG CHOLERA REPORTED IN 
COUNTY—ACTION NEEDED

more

CITY BUYS 5 00 FEET FIRE
HOSEi—NEW ORDINANCE

At the regular meeting of the eity 
council Monday night 500 feet addi
tional fire >hose isas bought by the 
council.

Th« will have first class fir^  
equipment when this additional hose 
is received. The fire station has a 
Ford truck, hook and ladder wagon, 
a good string of hose, a chemical en
gine, and a wide awake volunteer de
partment.

A new fire ordinance was passed at 
the meeting which is found in this 
issue of the News.

Wheat Win Move.

\

Washington, D. C., Nov. 1. 
F. R  Jamison,
Secretary Panhandle-Plains Chamber 

of Commerce, Amarillo, Tex.
Railway'adminiatration advises has 

ammged ships for seven million bu
shels of wheat at Galveston. Both 
British and Swiss ships diverted to 
Galveston that during last tan days 37 
per cent of all wheat leaving, this 
country has left* through' Galveston 
port and that they can now handle all 
wheat through that port without'fur
ther delay. Cars now enroute to 
handle situation.

MARVIN JONES.

The Episcopal Church.

Ob Sunday evening at ^  o’clock,' 
there will be service in the *LittIe 
Brtek Church’*, and a Sermon by the 
Kastor, Archdeacon Gamer. ^

A very cordial weieome is extend
ed to alL The Sm|ioT Sunday School 
■Mats at 11 a. m. with the Junior Sun-

County Agent C. F. Walker stated 
yeeterday that hog cholera was re
ported near Happy.

He makes suggestions, which if 
carried out by all who havl hogs may 
stop the spread of the disease.

All owmers of hogs are advised to 
get in touch with Mr. Walker. He 
will get a good vetineriah to come 
here and vaccinate the hogs.

Don^ buy indiscrimately hogs from 
just any place. Be sure they have 
not been near cholera.

And, do not go near hogs with the 
cholera. »

This advise if carried out will save 
an epidemic, which means a saving of 
thousands of dollars to the hog rais
ers of Randall county.

WATER RATE IS RAISED BY
CITY COUNCIL MONDAY

At the meeting of the eity council 
Monday night the city water rate was 
raised to take effect on January 1st.

The meter rent was discontiiiWl. 
The minimum charge for 2000 gallons 
was set at 31.50. The price will be 
60c per thousand, up to 10,000 gal
lons, and 40c per thousand for the 
next 10,000. All amounts used 
above 20,000 will be at the rate of 35c 
per thousand.

For patrons living outside the* city 
corporate limits, there wrill be an ad
ditional charge of 20 per cent.

’The council increased the salary of 
Manager C. M. Ackerman to 3125 per 
month, dating from June 1st.

The city water department is in fine 
condition. With the new wells ,re- 
cently completed, the city has water 
facilities good for a number of years 
to come.

lEO I rOSS d r iv e  I
ON UNTIL TUESDAY
Reapoaae RepUrted by 

...IVery Slow in Other Parts of City 
" " i s  the Firit RoporL

’ The Third Red Cross Roll ^11 is 
oo, starting Sunday, and will close

the secretary of the Randall Coun-' 
3 Red Cross Chapter has appointed 
s Heitors for the county,* all of- whom 
a e at work this week making a close 
dhvas of the city.

The first report was made yester
day. In some districts practically 
every member of every family gave 
their names for membership and paid 
the one dollar dups for the coming 
year. ,A  few solipitors have report
ed pesr a 100 per cent memtwrship in 
theiir districts.

‘But a few have not had such fortune 
’They report people living in Canyon 
who say they, don’t want to belong to 
the Red Cross. 'They have met with 
all kinds of flimsy excuses. They 
have been turned down with tlie ex
cuse that the war is Qver.

It is an henor to belohg to the Red 
Cross and there are few people in 
Capyon who can afford to stay out of 
the organisation.

The distressing part to the solici
tors is the fact t ^ t  moat of the re
fusals come from people with plenty 
of teeans. _

Ji^ who have refus4id jp e  being re- 
j>orted and will be.’WwHed upon again, 

following ipeqple are making 
nvaas for the 'Hiird 1̂ 11 Call:

B. A. S ta ffj^ , Mi^ J. T. Ser
ies Katie. Gatewood, 'Miss 

Ermee Conner, Mrs. I. *0. ,Jenkins, 
Mrs. T.*A. Rideway, Mrs. Dillon, Mrs. 
M. Steele, Mrs. C. H. Jarrett, Mrs. 
R  McĜm , Miss Grace Weller,> Miss 
Ehaily Brooks, Miss Neva Hicks, 
Mrs. -L. Angel, Mrs. G. S. Ballard, 
Mrs. F. M. Wilson, Mrs. C. R. Bur-

CANYON’S UTILITIES
ARE THE VERY BEST

during the gam>, giving a number of ro«^Mx;a. D. A. Park, Mrs. M. C. De-
OMnenreidt Miae Jessie DeGraften-

NO WOMAN HAS PAID POLL 
TAX IN RANDALL COUNTY

So far there has been no poll tax 
payments qmong thsxwomen of Ran
dall county. Practically every coun
ty in the Panhandle have had s num
ber of women to pay their- opU tax. , ________'

CeM Weekher ,H M ' v .

’The weather has .been cold this 
w e ^  the wind being in the north a 
greater part the time.

Only a light frost appMred one or 
two moiyiings in spite o f the cold. A 
little ice Vras reported Saturday.

The farmers, are making moat-ex
cellent adventdge of the fine weather 
and at« getting the big rew crop 
pretty wrell saved. .* ^

It looks like w!.uC tnreehing will 
continpQ to M limitf^ cxtei^t for anoth- 
et monm. / ’•

^ pity there isn’t some OhI

the second string nten a chance. 
Browm, Key, Miller and Sone proved 
to be the big ground gainers for the 
Normal. Brown at end waa always 
in the game, breaking up interference 
and getting the runner when a play 
came his way. Battenfield at quar^ 
ter showed a decided improvement in 
getting the plays started faster than 
in the Plainview game. He handl 
the forward passes well.

Plainview High Scht^I 
Wayland last Friday 
Normal will play 
games. Plainview Hig 
feated.

The following was the fine 
the teams:

Clarendon— re Long, rt De 
Skein, c Stocking, Ig McHugh 
risen, le Keen, q Harris,
Ih Maples, f  Stephens.

Normal—-re Ray Brown,
Brown, rt Robbins, It F.
Sanders, Ig Goodwine, c Acke 
Battenfield, rh Sone, Ih Miller,

Parcell, Amarillo, referee; 
Plainview, umpire; Black, head’ 
man.

The following substitutions 
made: D. Battenfield at rh; Ac
rh; Easley Ih; Eiliston la; S. Miller 
re; Bawden c; Whippo It; B.X]ueen 
rg; L. Sohn Ig; L. Harden re; M. 
Jones Ig.

The band was out and added 
great assistance to Yellmaster Con- 
dry and his loyal bunch of rooters.

raid. Mrs. J. S. Christian, Mrs. Mack 
Stewart, Mrs. D, A. Shirley. •

Each teacher in the county sclywls 
has been appointed to make the can- 
vaaa in her districL

ALL AMENDMENTS CARRY IN 
RANDALL COUNTY TUESDAY

WILL PLAY CANADIAN HIGH 
SATURpAY AT 2:30 O’CLOCK

lie^ormal football team will playThi
the Canadian high school Saturday 
afternoon. On account of the visit
ors desiring to rptum home on the 
4:80 train, the game will bescalled 
promptly at 2:80.

Very little is known of the Canad
ian team except that it is as heavy 
as the Plainview high school, and it 
is expected that the game, will be a 
good one.

THREE FARMERS HAVE KN*
TERED CORN-IN CONTEST

The News has three contributors to 
the friendly contest vdiich we propos
ed two weeks ago. J. A. Price sug
gested the contest, and has put in his 
Indian com. Geo. W. Masters and 
A.,'B. Hajmea jiave entered com. Only 
one more is oeeded before the con
test win be pulled off, but as many 
■fllore as e a r ^ o  may enter thehr com. 
Bring haUf|PMI|in ears te the News 
office a d fr* ^  OIW'being Judged the 

Agent C  F. Walker 
s subeeriptioB to the

was less than sixty votes in 
y ^  Tuesday in.the special elec- 

idoh  ̂ - No box outside of Canyon had 
reported ah dection yesterday.

All of >the amendments carried in 
this county by a  good.margain. The 
following was i^e vote: ,

State road bonds—For 37; affUinst

'„^d^federat« pension — For 42;

I pr^ta-—For 40; against 11. 
■ton^ohds-^For 45; against

Local tax limitsp-For 40; against 
.10- .

Schoole—For..41; against 10.
• Constitu^ojjilLl, convention—-For 33; 

agaln^

The Thirteenth Chair.

The second of the series of dramatic 
entertainments being put on in Ama
rillo by the Charles Homer Dramatic 
Company, was presented to a capacity 
houae last Monday night. Apparent
ly everybody who  ̂attended the first 
performance was on hand lor the sec
ond and the crowd was augmented by 
all o f the people who didn’t see *"The 
Only Girl” and wished afterward tjiet 
they had.

"The Thirteenth Chair”  waa an 
entirely different sort pf production 
but not a whit less pleasing and far 
more-thrilling. So cleverly is the 
plot worked out that it it probable 
that very few, if any, in the audience 
gueaaed the aolution until the final 
denoument. It waa a faacinating 
Story which held the interest until the 
final curtain and waa preaented by a 
cast; each of whom liandled the 
diffienit aituationa in an aaay and 
thoroughly artistic manner. Particu
larly excellent wni the work of Helen 
Van Hooae aa the clairvoyant, 
Madame La Grange.

TTie presentation of "The Only 
Girl”  and “The. Thirteenth Chair” 
have added new laurels to the Homer 
Dramatic Company in the estimation 
of tiw theatre goers of this city and 
H la Itkaly that the third entertain
ment which will be given in January 
will bring out a crowd that will call 
for tim 8. R  p .  sign.

—Southwest Plainsman

(By R  Kennsth Eval4.)
One of the most  ̂important fairtora 

in the development o f -a conamercial 
center, from the standpoint of an- 
coamging  the building U  hofnsa and 
the extantion of eemmercial induatriea 
'amd especially in the foetering of im
migration iâ  the maintainance of ade
quate public utilitiea. In this day 
and age there is always a demand ftr 
the height of niodera conveniences 
in every particular and the city lack
ing in these advantages ia far behind 
the times and is. a eity avoided. The 
city which does &ave iniuiequato pub
lic utilities soon gets a reputation as 
such. It is avoided by commercial 
men. It is avoided by transients of 
all kinds. In fact there ia nothing 
that will retard its growth so effec- 
tiv'ely as inadequate utilities.

In this respect Canyon is exception
ally fortunate. - Of course in a city 
the size of Canyon there are many 
circumstances which prohibit the 
maintaining of such a high standard 
of effienency as is maintained in the 
larger cities because the revenue ac
corded these utilities is noi sufficient 
to warrant the ^employees that are 
necessary to maintain such high stan
dard utilities but tha utilitiea that 
Canyon poaseasea are all that could 
possibly be required and the city is 
much farther advanced than the aver
age city its aizc M the grpat Sputh- 
wesL

In the first place the city ia ex
ceptionally fortunate ih itI'Water sup
ply. An inexhauatible supply uf 
water is secured for domestic and 
commercial uses from _ -tke under 
ground streams. These ktreams arc 
constantly able to furnish q supply 
ahich in the dryest of weather, have 
shown no. tendency to decrease. There* 
are three #deep wells used as the 
source of supply. The first well i» 
drilled to a depth of 400 feet. Tjie 
second well is 500 feet in depth while 
the third is 450.' All thhewater 
comes practically from the.- same 
strata and ia pure and considered pne 
of the best water supplies sellable 
anywhere in the Panhandle country. 
According to chemical teat the water 
ia free from surface contamination 
and the method of handling it puts it 
to the consumer Just as pure as' it is 
taken from the bosom of _ mother 
earth.

A reservoir with a capacity of 200,- 
000 gallons is maintained which ia 
ample for this supply of a city sey^ 
eral times the size of Can^in. An 
elevator tank with-a capacity of 50,- 
000 gallons is used for the pressure 
which makes a system adequate for 
the needs of Canyon although the< 
city shoas a phenominal disposition 
to grow and develop. The water is 
carried to all sections of the city thru 
one mile of 8 inch cast iron mains 
and three miles in the - aggregate of 
laterals. The mains are so construct
ed and laid that it will be an easy 
matter for tl^ city to construct addi
tional mains to comply with any 
growth or development that it might 
make.

The capacity of the water plant is 
10,000 gallons per hour STUf the read
er will readily realize that this would 
meet the needs of any einergrency. 
The machinery used for this plant is 
all of the very best available and con
sists of one -number ihree American 
Gentnifugal pressure pump, and one 
25 horse power Fairbanks-Morse oil 
engine and a thirty-six horse pokrer 
electric motor which can be used in 
case of the failure of the engine.

The city has Just completed the ex
penditure of 310,000 in extending and 
putting in better condition of the wa
ter works system. Twenty-six fire 
hydrants have been installed and lo
cated to meet' the requirements of the 
insurance underwriters. Hence Can
yon can rightfully boast of its water 
works system.

Another utility of which few cities 
the size of Canyon can boast is the 
sewer system. More than ten miles 
of sewerage pipe has been laid and is 
in operation and great care is always 
maintained to see that all sanitary 
conditions in the city are' InfoMed 
which eliminates any possible chance 
of spreading epidemic due to unsani- 
toi7  conditions.

An up-to-date telephone system is 
maintained with some talk of a re
building of the plant to put it on the 
one common hkttery plan. The tele
phone system is maintained by the 
SoBthwestem Telephone and Tei^ 
graph company. Express offieeii, 
and telegraph offioae also make up an

Important part ef the paUM utiUtlee 
of Canyon.

The Canyon Light and 
pany, a local organixation 
one nmterially interaeted in the 
ture development ef the cityls 
see maintains an adeqoate asrvice. 
In atUition to supplying ths slectrte 
eurrmt for the eity an ice plant Is 
being installed ready for operation 
next spring by this company which is 
adequate for the supplying of this 
commodity to Canyon residents.

Iliis company controlled by A. J. 
Arnold, takas sn active interest ia 
everything civic for the interests of 
the eity. Adequate service is main
tained and electric currant supplied < 
at a rata which makes it possible for 
everyone to use it. There'are 800 
electric customers in Canyon and the 
business section of the city is almost 
100 per cent lighted by electricity. 
The machinery, used'by this .company 
in the generating o f its current is tha 
best the market affords and consists 
of on# 100 borsepowar Corliss.angina 
belted to 60 Kw. alternating current 
generator and one 126 horsp power 
non-releasing Corliaa engine iMjted to 
76 Kw. alternating current generator, 
two 100 horse power boilers makaa 
up the balance of the machinery. The 
ice plant consists, o) a five ton re
frigerating and iqe making oachina. 
Nina ndlcs-df poles arc nuintained by 
this compaoyr fact the plant Is 
modem in finery respect supplying .a 
single phaaeveurrent for ligfatiuR d i i  
a thraa phasa currant for powet. AH 
institutions located in the^iity arho 
are in need of power of any kin3 are 
equipped to use their machinery by 
electricity.

This company la open^ting un^r^ai 
tpreAty-fiva yeap.. fianehiae dalbtg- 
froiq December 1910. :j3ince tk# dpy 
It 'was first eetablMhcd .kere it hM 
continued to grow add Mr. Aro<M 
states that the company will ahra^ 
Iceep ahead o f the eity in groarth a ^  
'development. Installation of addi-i 
tionsl machinery ahd equipmint wil 
bp made aa rapidly aa'conditwna 
nyind aqd aekrCant.

The utilitiea is one -of the attrac
tive features of Canyon and the futura 
will bring advancement in all thass 
utilities in keeping with the groarth 
and progress maJe bF ti>a city.

RED CROSS OFFICERS ELECTED
'  . B y  EXECUTIVE COMMITTBI^
^ * . * ■ ■■ ■■ • •
A meeting was held Friday afte«> 

noon at the court house of the ex
ecutive committee of the Red Cross 
and the following officers elected for 
the Randall County. Red Cross Chap
ter for the coming year:

Mrs. B. A. Stafford, Chairman.
C. H. Jarrett, Vice Chairman.
Mrs. D. A. Park, Secretary.
D. A. Park, Treasurer.

Minnie Shotwell-MetZflorff Dead.

Mrs..Mfnnie Matzdorff, daughter */f 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Shotwell, died 
Thursday at her home in Ft. Worth. 
Her brother, Frank Shotwell, went 
Thursday evening to attend the funer
al, returning Monday.

Mrs. Matzdorff will be reiabmbasad 
by many Canyon people as tiie spent 
her girlhood days in this city and has 
many friends who are grieved to haar 
of her death. She was married eight 
years ago 4nd has one child five yean 
old.

Mr. and Mrs. Shotwell were unable 
to attend the funeral on account o f 
illness. -

Coal Houae Burns.

The fire alarm sounded Saturday 
morning at 10:30 when the coal house 
at the E. H. Powell residence in the 
southwest part of town waa discover
ed to be on fire. The fire depart
ment responded and the fire waa soon 
extinguished, but not until the house 
was nearly burned down. Some o f 
the coal was burned.

Sold Royal Cafe.

John Weyen has sold the Royal 
Cafe to H. L. Long. Mr. Weyen 
will devote his time to his farm near 
the city. He has owned the Cafe 
for a number of years, and wants to 
get a real from such a confining busi
ness.

 ̂ ;

City Praperty Said.
C. F. Walker bought the Palmer 

place of seventeen acres araat of the 
city Thursday.

Mary E. liMter sold her house aad 
lota to R  L. Robisasi fbr |2J)OOjOO.

,1% t-.
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i g ^ * A n n e d 1 l WHOLE T6WH INSURED
■■ mi

Death, Sickness and Accident 
Covered by Policy.

T*Tteu '̂ irtwirv comes 
there is uo ume to 
waste— n̂o chances to 
be tidcen—so mother 
■Set that there b  al- 
waiiacan ci

" O A L U M E T  
■ i i i i a  roviE R

MW KAMA UAAUKO MA WAW
most be dressed op in 
their best taste and
torJrs,
Then, her reputa- 
tion as a cook must 
be upheld— and she 
‘‘stakes’* it on Calbmrt 
soerytime. SbeibioMuit 

not disappoint her. 
Order • caa and have tha 
“company* kind of 
0mry day.
Cahnnar coatafaia only aoch 
iafredients aa have baas 
apmoeed officially by tha 
U. & Pbod AutboTKiaaL

Professional

S . &  M  »  C  L  U  R  B  '
. Baal E a U ta  Barcalas.

U a l  yo a rtla n d  o r Jiroparty w ith  m e  

1 look aftar yo o r in t a r a ^  ^ 

Caayoa. Ta za a  ^  /

R e l i a U *  S f A i i d u r d  

W i n d n i i l l A .  . •

All piping and well 
material.

M c D A D E B R O S .  
W ell Contractors .

T E L E P H O N E  162
DR. S. L. I N G H A M

DENTIST
TIm Carafal aad CoBaarratiTa 
rraaerratioa of the Natoral 

Taotk a Specialty

W. J. F L E S H E R

LAWYER ‘
Campicte Abatract of all Randall 

County Landa 
All Rinda of lasiiraaca

FOR PAINTS. VARNISHES, WALL 

PAPER, GLASS. PICTURE MOLD 

ING, ETC.. SEE

S. V, Wirt
PRICES BIGHT

W M . F. M ILLER

R IAL ESTATE. OfSURAJICI 

RENTAL AND LOANS

M yrtle  M . Powell C. D. PowaU

POWELL REALTY COMPANY 
Raal Eitata and Rantala 

Aaiarilla. T cu a  
608 Polk

•a. Phona 227S B u t. Phone 716

Pioneer Specialist
TVaatinc Eya. Ear, Naaa and Tbraat

Catarrh
aapert Eya Gfaua Ptttinf

Dr. Claude Wolcott
Snito IS-IS. Pn«Ha BnUdinv ' 

Amarillo, T cu a

W« aaam to have reached a |.ĵ !n‘ 
waare H. C. L. haa readied itadf into 
BIfh Caat af Imkor.—PhUadalphia

Big Concama at Kingsport, Tann., 
Join In Protecting All 

Their Empleyeea.

New York.—All the workem em
ployed by the various Imluatrle* lo- 
CMttHl at KlnKxix'rt. Teiin., hove been 
injured Afralnst deyth. alckiieai and 
accident under a b1ucI<‘ KW'hp policy 
Itusued by one of the big Ilf# lu«ur- 
ance conipniiles.

In all alHJUt 2.000 poraons employed 
by ten large concerns are thus pro
tected, and as the population o f the 
town of Klnjr*port I# extiinnted at 
Bt>out lO.OtX), almost every family In 
the e«>mniunlty will re<*e1vo a fliancial 
l>en« flt In on«e of accident, ■trknea* 
or dentil overtaking one of Ita bread
winning raembere.

The policy haa lieen In effect since 
early in July. Acconllng to olWclala of 
the Insurance company this la the first 
Instance known where a whole coin 
munlty has adopted ar atandariced plan 
of Inaurance. The experiment Is at
tracting the attention of many other 
munlclpalltlea, especially public offi
cials who are Interested In commu
nity senrlce, and also Insurance men.

The prospective financial benefit to 
be derived by Indlvidoala under the 
policy is held of far less Importance 
than the general good which haa re
sulted from the quickening of t^e con- 
•clence of the whole Kingsport com
munity.

A health center, to which every res
ident o f the city haa access, aa well 
as the employees of the particular 
Industries covered by the group poli
cy. haa been eatahllsbed. A nurse 
furnished by the insorance company 
la io charge. Meantime the officials of 
Kingsport have selected a public 
bralth official, drawing salary from the 
municipality, to look after the sani
tary conditions o f tht community.

Among other things, an attractire 
housing plan has been adopted and 
will be carried out as 'exp^Ulously 
aa building conditions will permit. Af
ter making a careful survey the nurse 
In charge of the health center fonn<l 
a large numl>er pf houses In the 

I town that she regarded as Insanitary 
I and unfit to live In.” At the suggestion 

of the insurance company tlirse 
honsaa are to be horned, and all of 
Klnrs|>ort, as well a| a largS delega
tion of “movie" picture ni^n, have been 
Invited to watch the bonfire.

The insurance company liaa 7>eepme 
a tort o f “big brother” to > the town 
of Kingsport, and Ips suggestions as 
to Improvements u'ecessfiry to preserve 
the health of the oonirounlly are 
adopted with a spirit o f hearty co
operation by the leading h^lnesa men 
and city offlchiis. ■"

COW S, HORSES. MULES, HOGS, SHEEP, GOATS, FARMING TOOLS. THRESH
ING M ACHINE, GAS ENGINES, AUTOM OBILES, H A Y  TOOLS, W AGONS, BUG
G Y , HARNESS, SADDLES AND LOTS OF OTHER THINGS TOO NUMEROUS TO  
MENTION, W ILL BE SOLD A T  M Y PLACE 1 MILE SOUTHEAST OF CANYON  
ON ___  ,

Saturday, Nov. 15
SALE TO COMMENCE PROMPTLY A T  10 O ’CLOCK A . M.

Queer Fish Has Horns,
Legs and Gills on Tail.

Osceola. la.—Some very pe- 
•cullar fish have l>een ca igbt In 
a pool on the Conley farm, near 
here, and one o f them is now on 
display in a Jar if) the window 

•here. Despite the fact thai 
hundreds have examlne<l the 
fish, no one can Identify It. It 
is four Inches long* and in color 
and shape resembles a catfish. 
It has gills, and fins on the top 
of Its tall. It also has horns 
OB its head, aud four legs sim
ilar to a frog.

Horses and Mules
14 GOOD W ORK M U LE S.—  '
40 HEAD GOOD YOUNG MARES. 

YOUNG HORSES AND YE AR  
OLDS.

Cattle
12 JERSEY AND DURHAM M ILK  

COWS. *
16 YEARLING AND 2  YEAR OLDS 
1 FULL BLOOD 3 YEAR  OLD HERE- 

FORD BULL.
1 FULL BLOOD 2 YEAR OLD JERSEY

BULL.

Hogs
75 HEAD HOGS FROM SMALL PIGS 

TO 300 LB. HOGS, ALL REGIS
TERED OR FULL BLOOD.

Sheep and Coats
21 HEAD OF GOOD YOUNG SHEEP 
12 HEAD OF FULL BLOOD ANGORA  

' GOATS. <

Farm Implements
3 BROAD TIRE BAIN SPECIAL W A - 

GONS, NEW  BEDS.
2 H A Y  W AGONS W ITH  FLAT RACKS  
1 NEW  BUGGY

1 DEERING HEADER W ITH  NEW  
BINDER ATTACH M EN T.

1 8-FOOT DEERING HEADER, AL
M OST NEW  

3 ROW  BINDERS.
2 GOOD 12-HOLE W H E A T DRILLS 
1 3-iSECTION HARROW
1 2-SECTlON HARROW
2 P. &  O. LISTERS
1 2-ROW  GO-DEVIL
2 1-ROW GO-DEVILS
1 ADM IRAL H A Y  PRESS 
1 BULL RAKE
1 JOHN DEERE TANDUM  DISC HAR

ROW
2 14-16 P. &  O. DISC HARROW
1 GANG P. &  O. MOULD BOARD PLOW
2 2-GANG EMERSON DISC PLOWS 
1 SINGLE P. & O. SULKY PLOW
1 ALFALFA RENOVATOR
LOTS OF OTHER TOOLS TOO NUM

EROUS TO  MENTION
2 GOOD SADDLES
ALL KINDS OF HARNESS 
CREAM SEPARATOR  
MAJESTIC STEEL’ RANGE, NEAR

LY NEW ,
ENSILAGE CUTTER  
GOOD BOWSHER FEED GRINDER 
STEEL SOD ROLLER 
1 4-CYH NDER BRISCO CAR, NEAR

LY NEW  X
1 GOOD AU TO  TRAILER

1JI

Free Lunch will be Served on Grounds
TERM S:— 9 MONTHS TIM E W ILL BE GIVEN ON GOOD BANKABLE NOTES ON 
ALL SUMS OVER $25.00. 4  PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH. ALL SUMS
UNDER $25.00 CASH. ^

KING'S V ISIT  RECALLS TALE

Edward VII Found Harness Roorr> 
at Balmoral Castle the Only 

Warm Place.

I^ondoB. Knghind.—With the riMt o f 
King Ge<trge to Tialiporal to pass his 
holiday much has been written al>nut 
me urAny wbdiTion or BaTmomr c«i^ 
tie, where he wll< reside. The story 
Is recalled of a visit to the same can- 
tie by the late King Kdward, who was 
once discovered sitting In th^ harness 
room of ,the stables. Surprise was ex
pressed by a> member of the household 
at finding him in such surroundings. 
“ Dash IL man, I must go somewhere 
to get warm," was his reply.

BALLOON TO SIGNAL MARS

FOSTER
McNElL BROS., Auctioneera

— —  Yiiw  Sell at
- f •

4000 Bushels Barley 
2500 Bushels Oats
6^  Bushels Millet Seed__
'4000 Pounds Sudan Seed

WILFORD TAYLOR. Clerk

Private Sale
75 Tons A lfalfa In Stacks 
15-27 Case Gas Tractor, Used 2 Months 
20-36 Case Separator, used this season, com

plete.

Prof. David Todd Will Try 90,000.Font 
Aaeent In Enormous 

Aircraft.

Omaha, Neb.—Leo Rteveni  ̂ balloon 
Instructor at Fort Omaha, announced 
that Prof. David Todd will attempt to 
communicate with the planet Mars this 
fail la a balloon to be constructed and 
ptioted by Stevens.

The balloon, to he the largest ever 
made, will ascend fiO.OOO feet, Stevens 
said. Its capacity will be 140,000 cubic 
feeL

The balloon will be enabled to riae 
to the expected belghL Stevens said, 
by the use of an invention which di
vides the balloon Into two compart
ments, the upper containing hydrogen 
gas and the lower fresh air.

Fish Fulla H im  Into Quiekaand.
Austin, Pa.—Hooking a big fish that 

he was unable to handle, while fishing 
in Silver Lake, near this city, Joaepb 
Randle of Eddystone was yanked 
overboard, droppln# baad first into a 
bad of ffilc^pDd, wbera be otuck fkat 
aad ba was finally reteaaed and 
brought to IRa aurfaca, wbera bs waa 
revived and takea'beiiw.

Killing Grasshoppers.
When Nosh built the ark no doubt 

many people thought he was acting 
very foolish, but when the flood came 
they changed their minds. Well, when 
the flood of grasshoppers reached 
Cottle county this summer there was 
one man at least who had made pre
paration and escaped the evil effects 
of the flood according to a report from 
County Agent W. O. Logan, which 
was mailed to T. O. Waltoft, Direc
tor Extension Service, A. and M. 
College of Texas.

“ Saturday a man came into my of
fice and told o f some results of a 
poisoning demonstration held on his 
farm in Jaly for chocking the hordes 
of* grasshoppers. According to his 
report the line of poison brhn mash 
proved tha death Una o f their pro
gress. It took about thraa days to 
locate tha Ihias, but after that time 
it was easy to sec bacause of the 
volorat of dead hoppers covering it, 
Tha ramarkobla thing about the dem
onstration was that within throe days 
tha graaohoppars had ravaged every
thing before then or deoaad it os

they went for a wide scope, b^t when 
they reached the demonstration plat 
they stopped. The men who sat still 
and Uiought it useless to combat the 
advance ef the grasshoppers have no 
crop while the demonstrator will make 
over one-half bale of cotton to the 
acre. Tha demonstrator says that 
the poison bran mash has proved very 
effective for getting rid of the 
grsashopperi. He it elatod over tha 
reaalts obtained, while his neighbors 
art lamenting their folly in not using 
the poison br%n maah.”

You can't teU from looking at a 
flat how far the rant will Jump,—De
troit Fraa Prsaa.

MACK■UsairMMM'sMs
■wtiVa
Osa*t I

Yea cost •ylese — ear_srM«y
SB X Sf'fitoikb  ai** ***

A Specialized Drug Store
I

When you need dru^^s or any other merchandise 
that is usually sold in a modern drug' store let ns 
serve yon. The policy of every department of this 
g r̂eat and specialized store is HIGHEIST Q U A L 
IT Y , E E F IC IE N T  SE R V IC E , M ODERN PRICES 
A ll the finest lines are represented in oar Toilet 
Goods Section.
Stop at our Fountain.
Cigars for discriminating smokers.

Jarrett Drag Company
CANYON. TEXAS

1 *

A LITTLE WANT AD BRINGS RESULTS



on De„Laval and other 
Cream Separators

f

/ \

r

Perfection and Barler OH
Heaters.

Other Seasonable Goods
too Numerous to mention

• «

Thompson
Hardware Co.

.80
C A N Y O N , T E X A S .

ALLxOF US LIKE ^ 
TO LIVE W ELL-

W e have made a study of this problem because 

it is our duty to see that our customers do live 

well, particularly as regards eatables.
\

. I f you trade with us you will at 
least have the benefit o f our 
experience.

West Ttaaa State Nwmal CoUega 
has been made a diatributing poiat 
for Mnno oxcolltnt eoU of agrieoltwr- 
al education lantern sUdee and leetine 
eharte, owned by the Exteneloa De> 
pertinent of the International Har- 
TMtor Co. The followinc letter.. Is 
being sent b^ Prof. Ivsb 'to  i^ral 
teachers in all parts of the Panhan
dle.

This Normal College is anxioof to 
serve you ip every way potsTEIe.
"  In many .rural schoole the teaehm 

has difnculty in making ths work in 
Agriculture interesting. We have 
here a supply of stereoptkon lantern 
slides and large lecture charts on the 
following subjects:

Soil Fertility.
Live Stock.
Dairying.
Poultry. ----- -
Home Economics.
Fight the Fly.
Home Canning.

, Diversified Farming.
A'prepared lecture is included with 

each set of charts or slides.
You can secure this valuable edu

cational material for two weeks use 
in your school if you will pay the ex
press charges both ways. You will 
find the children and also the patrons 
to be greatly interested in these prac
tical sets. V

If I can assist you personally in 
-holding a meeting or in preparing 
for any other .Agriculture work, I 
should be very glad to hear from you. 
Your school should be a social center 
of your community. We want to 
help you make it so.

Off Ofv

Items From Wayside.~
Having a delightful autumn. A 

little ice and light frost Nov. 1st,' 
killing tender vegetation. Little wind 
for Bome^days.

Farmers are making good use of the 
good weather to save^row crops. Very 
good crops of kafir, maize and feter- 
ita are made.

Great scarcity of cars making it 
very inconvenient for those who would 
like to dit^pose of their wheat.

Miss Cora May, who has been quite 
sick with typhoid fever for a week 
at the W. C* McGehee home, was able 
to be moved home Monday. We 
trust she will soon be well and able to 
take her place in the school room.

Wayside Chapter of Armstrong 
county Red Cross work began their 
work a we^k ahead of the drive, be
ginning Nov. 2 and completing their 
quota of 50 members by close of Nov.
2. They hope io get more members 
by Nov. 11th.

Miss Ella Carter has charge of the 
primary room during Miss May’s ill
ness.

‘Mack Rogers and daughter. Miss 
Beulah, of Guymon, Okla., came in 
Sunday and are visiting his mother, 
“ Aunt Mattie” Rogers, who is much 
improved from her illness. She is 
able to be up a greater part of the 
day but unable to walk unassisted.

Mrs. D. H. Hamblen came m home S  
from Lubbock Sunday where she has 
been for a month,past. Velma ac
companied her mother.

Misses Charlotte and Bonnie Hazel 
Adams and Merle Gillham and Louise 
Gillham of Wayland College .spent the 
week end at the parental homes re
turning Sunday afternoon.

Bro. A. J. Lindley of Tulia filled 
his appointment Saturday night, Sun
day and Sunday night.

Wm. and Emma Payne with Doyle, 
and Mrs. \V. R. Franklin and Ray 
made a trip to Amarillo Sunday. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Fannie 
Butler of Tuttle, Okla., who has 
spent the past month with relatives 
and friends around Wayside, who took

All Sweaters
Army Jerkins
Blanket Lined coats 

Comforters
This will be for TRADES DAY only. This is 
not merchandise out of season, but just such 
merchandiM as you are going to need

Maybe Tomorrow
I

Many other items offered 
at a great savings to you.

Be sure and make 
this store a visitI ^

when you come to
■^i

the train for h6h1F15an3ay'aric^rrioon. 
They took dinner with Mother McGe
hee of Canyon.

D. L. Adams and wife with Robert 
made a business trip to Tulia Monday.

No improvement in Mother Brad
ford’s condition.

A LITTLE WANT AD BRINGS RESULTS

The wisdom of the wise and the ex
perience of age may-be preserved by 
quotation.—Benjamin Disraeli.

The divine commands are not of 
yesterday or today; they live without 
end, and no one knows whence and 
when they came.—Sophocles.

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Nune “ Bayer *’ is on Genuine 
Aspirin—say Bayer

town.
Yours For a big day

iniimiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiHiminiiiiiiiiiiimmHiniHiiiiHniiiiHyiiM

Insist on "Bsver Tablets of Aspirin” 
ix a " ^ je r  pacxsM,” contaiaing ^oper 
directions for Colds, Pain, Headsciie, 
Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheumatism. 
Nsme “Bayer”  meant genuine Aapirii 
prescribed hr phyaieians for nineteen 
years Handy tia boxes of IS tablets 
eoet few ecnts. Aspiria is trade zsark 
af Bayer Manufseture of lioaoaeetie- 

af SaliejUeacld.

^  ’The Hope- In Hoover.
(By Wm. Allen White.)

How would Hoover do for a white 
hope of the Republicans?

In Washington one hears this ques
tion from all kinds of statesmen. The 
Republicans are beginning to realize 
that the Democrats are doomed to 
certain and overshadowing defeat, but 
that no Republican candidate now 
prominently before the party can se
cure the victory.

The futility of the favorite son is 
sadly obvious. Only two candidates 
loom outside of the favorite son class 
—Wood and Johnson and any advo
cate' of either can easily persuade any 
outsider that neither can win.

Yet either may wrin; for prophecy 
is not a fine‘art a year before any 
presidential ‘election. So Hoover 
looms on the horizon. No one is for 
him. California probably will be for 
Johnson.

The Midwest farmer vote has no 
enthusiasm for him. Wall street dis
likes him. • Labor does not care for 
hit rather aggressive Independence 
and capital regardi him as a traffic 
disturber.

Yet the Washington gossip seams 
to indicate that every where there is

growing throughout the country, not 
in classes nor groups nor States, a 
strong Hoover sentiment.

Jt is a curious sentiment. It comes 
from the nonpolitical section of the 
public. The political group regards 
Hoover as an outsider.

“ What party is running him?” Ash 
the keepers of the Sanhdren when 
Hoover’s name come up?

Not a delegate will be ii^structed 
for Hoover from any State before the 
convention meets. Probably no 
high-grade politician—and no other 
gets into a Republican national con
vention—will in s id er  Hoover ser
iously for the next six months. Yet 
every favorite son today knows that 
Hoover is a strong man in every fa
vorite son's district. And Hoover 
might be taken by the supporters of 
Wood to beat the man who dethrones 
Wood or h f Johnson to dethrone 
Wood.

The best thing about the Hoover 
boom really is that it has no head
quarters, no supporters, no slogan, no 
buttons and no active candidate. Yet 
in Washington deep down in the sub- 
conaciouanoss of all the eider Repub
lican statasmon la tha deep convktioa 
that thay ahraya may torn to Hoovar.

If he can keep his candidacy thipa 
vaguely out o f focus and in Uie half 
lights for seven months more, Hoovor 
may win the Republican nominatioB 
in a walk.

" You Do More Work,
You are more embitioue end you get nKVf 
enjoyment out of everything wb«m year 
blood le In good condition. Imporitiea la 
the blood have a vary depreealng aflect oa 
the system, causing weahnaaa, lariniai. 
nervousness and skknesa.
QROVE’S TASTELESS ChlU ToraC 
reetorea Energy and Vitality by Puril
and Enriching tha Blood. W b e a y o o ^ .  
its etrengtbening. invigorating effect, aeo 
bow it beings color to the cbeeka and bow 
it improves the appetite, yoa will thea 
appreciate Its true Umle tmliia.
QROVE’S TASTELESS CMll TONIC 
is not a potent medicine, it ia timply 
IRON and QUININE auspeoded in Syrap. 
So pleasant even childraa like it. Tho 
Mood needsQuinlne to Purifyit and IRON 
to Enrich H. Tbeae redabla tonic p n ^  
eniea never fail to drive out Impurities n  
the blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of (iFOVTO 
TASTELESS ChUl TONIC has made It 
the favorite tonic in tboueanda of bomea. 
More than thirty-Ave years ago. folks 
would ride a kmg distance to ist GKOVirS 
TASTELESS aU l TOfW when a 
member of their (amily had Malaria er 
needed a body-baiUlag. atreagth-glvlBg 
toak-eThe focmola It Mai tha aama 
day. ^  yoa caa fst It trcm any amt 
Man. gOeasrhottla. r
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It Pays to Buy the Best Watch You Can
Afford

At our prices almost any one can afford a 
pretty ̂ ood one.
We have watches, all prices and styles, suit
able to any requirement you may have.
We have no watches at any price that we do 
not warrant to keep good time.
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Mflhodiitt Ckarcli. , 
Sunday School—9:iS.
Pranchinf—11:00 a. m. Subjact, 

**TW Highest Christian Investinant 
aad Uw Ratarns Upon H.”

■pworth Laasne—3:00 p. m. 
Eraninff S«r\'ic«—0:15. “ Subject, j

“ Tomorrow “
If anyone have babies Uo be bap- ; 

tiled wc will be (lad to attend to it > 
before either mominf or erdning ser- j 
▼ice. I

This is tb^ last Sunday before oor 
coafcrence and probably our last to

gether, as pastor and b^ople. We 
therefore eapccially desire the pres
ence of all our people.

R. A. STEWART, Pastor.

No Worms la a Healthy Child 
I itahse trWbM «k h  Wsaas have aa aa- 

hr. wkkh ladfeaiM pmr UnS. aad as a 
wmkm than la aaa a  laa aioanch dlatahaae. 
C M V rS  TASTELESS ckU TOmC # ««a  rmaisriy 
h r twser tkiw  wasks wlS earick the b ls ^  Im- 
pce«« Um hawtiaa, sad act as a CuMfslStTsaatk 
rnhSTm lctsthewkolsrysn sa NaamwillUMe 
dpow oger dhpel the wwee. sad the chad w ll be

Come to Canyon to lira.

O L Y M P I C
Admission 10c and 25c

W eddy Program for Week Endinsr November 15

Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 10-11 
“ DRAGON PAINTER”

~ B y —
H A Y A K A W A  .

Added'Attraction— Christy Comedy

Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 12-13. 
“ S A H A R A ”

— By—
LOUISE GLAUM

Added Attraction— Big V Special

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 14-15.
“ THE WESTERNER ”

•— By—
ROY STEW ART

Added Attraction— Smashing Barriers

<X)M  ING— ^^Brokeh Blossoms*
L__

COMING— Nov. 22— The Wells Company
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A GOOD MEAL
Our patrons are highly pleased at the 

good meals we set before them. That’s 
why our business is increasing so rapidly.

The business man will find it to his ad
vantage to drop in for lunch.

The student will find this an ideal 
place to eat |

The lady coming to stop will find a re- | 
freshing place to dine and forget household | 
duties for the meal. |

After the show, drop in for a lunch. | 
We serve at all* hours— the best the | 

market affords— in an appetizing way.

Lait TuMdiy afternoon twolvo 
Lubbock county atudonta mot and or. 
ganiaed • Lubbock County Club. They 
elaeted Lester Stickel ,preaident and 
Mias Gladys Shipman Secretary.

jCnry. Simaos and father o f Panhan
dle were visiting with relatives Satur
day anid Sunday.

Miss Haxel Mathis, -who is attend
ing school here, went* home Satnrda>’ 
afternoon and returned Monday.

Miss Ina Jordan of Friona was here 
for the ball game Saturday afternoon.

Lyman Johnson of Hale Center en
tered school last Tuesday.

Messrs. Olen Bondsand, Otis Good- 
all attended the Woodnmn’s *Ball in 
Amarillo Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Stafford were in Ama
rillo Monday to do some shopping.

bLss Clark spent the week-end with 
home folks in Amarillo.

Miss Dewey Gibson, an ex-Normal 
student who is teaching in Claude, 
spent from Friday till Monday with 
home folks. W|rsley Gibson accom
panied her* back to Claude.
'' Mias Mary Baumirsrdner went to 
Lockney last week to attend the wed
ding of her sister. Miss Ruth to Lee 
Murphy of Temple. For tu o years 
Miss Ruth hras a student in our 
school.

Misses Lucy Goodwine and Meleva 
McKey, who are teaching in the pub
lic school at Hereford, spent the week
end in Canyon. \1

On laat Wednesday Miss Brown, 
chairman of the Committee on Inter- 
Normal debates called a meeting of 
the boys interested in this work. 
There were twenty-five boys present, 
and three questions were submitted to 
the other Normals.

Mr. Thomas Durham brought his 
son, Herbert, who has been visiting 
home folks, to Canyon Monday to re
sume his work in school.

The Antler Literary Society gave 
its first public program Saturday 
night. Despite the numerous outside 
attractions, a large number were 
present. Speeches -aere made by 
D. T. Tarlton, C. L. Condrey, Dan 
Sanders and Mr. Duflot Miss Pau
line Rice gave a most excellent mu
sical number. Mr. Duflot was elect
ed to the position of Royal Antler at 
the conclusion of the p r o g i^ .

The Clarendon foot ball'boys, with 
a bomber o f Normal boys, were en
tertained at dinner Saturday evening 
by the girls of Huntleigh Hall. A f
ter dinner all went to the program at 
the Normal-

Saturday night tha Cousins and 
Sesame societies gave an entertain
ment at the College. After serving 
apples and pumpkin pie, they gave 
in the auditorium,^ a pageant repre
senting the grov^h of the student or
ganizations o f the institutions.

On account of the illness of her mo
ther, Miss ‘Birdie Lee Fulbright was 
compelled to withdraw from school 
this week and return to her home at 
McLean. . '

Mrs. R. Day and daughter, Madge, 
were visitors at Miss Ritchie's Satur
day night.

J. D. Hannah of Floydada spent the 
week-end with his brother and sister 
who are in school here.

The Dallas News of Oct. 30, con
tained an account of the organization 
of the University of Texas of a Pan
handle Club. We noted with pleas
ure" tt>at our people are taking their 
share of the club honors. The offi
cers elected were: Chas. H. Keffer, 
president; Miss Edith Cousins, vice 
president; Frank R. Day, secretary- 
treasurer; Ira Allen, sergeant-at- 
arms.

Among the Amarillo visitorsEMon- 
day were Mr. and Mrs. Willy, Misses 
Jo De Brian, Lucy Dean Hamilton, Al
ice Sanders, Earl and Verle Fletcher, 
Helen Butterfield, Ama Irons, Flor
ence Page, Ruby Lhttimore, Mona 
Key, Messrs, D. A. Shirley, Lawrence 
Ward, Emri Stidham, Thollie Lindly, 
Radford McKay, Atwood Croson and

I ANASTYQQLD
EASED AT ONCE

'Pape's Cold Compoimd' 
bleaks up a cold in 

a few hours

then

IDEAL CAFE
S Don’t stay atuffed-upl Quit blowing 
“* and snuffliagl A doM of “ Pape’s ('old 

Compound” taken every two bomrs until 
ikies dotes art taken usually breaks up a 
aevere cold and attds all grippe mii«

5

Phone 296
M. A. HENSON. Prep.

9 • • pAi^yoiiy Texas
lllNllimmilllllUlHlllllinHIHINIIillMfNIIIIIIIUMUIIIUHIHIHIIIIIIIMlf

Tore cold and attds all grippe miiery. 
Ibe rtr j flrsi dote opens your clogged- 
> nostrils and tha air paaaaM of tha 

imi iwiavss the 
enshoess, eneea-

haad; stops nose ruaaii 
haadacht, dunasaa, ferar 
lag, Boreaeaa and stiffneaa.
^ P ape ’a Cold Compouad” la the quiek> 
eei, Bureet relief kaowa and eoeta oaly 
a few eaate at drug eteree. It acte with
out aaalataace, tastes nice, eontalaa ae 
qnlnlne Inekt npon Fspe'al

Trades Day
- i .

Monday, Nov. 10
10 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON BOYS’ SUITS" AND OVER- 

COATS.
ALL LADIES SUITS, COATS AND DRESSES A T A  D IS  

COUNT OF 20 PER CENT. ____ ___ ' -
ENTIRE STOCK OF BOOTS. AND SHOES AT 10 PER CENT  

DISCOUNT.
200 PAIRS OF SHOES A T  ONE HALF PRICE.

I

Millinery Department
ENTIRE STOCK OF TRIMMED HATS A T A  DISCOUNT OF 

ONE THIRD.

Grocery Department
1 Dozen Large Cans Tewnatoei___________________________  $2.15
1 Dozen No. 2 Cant Tom atoes_________ _________________  $1.75
1 Dozen Pink Salm on_____ _______________ ______________  $2.75
1 Dozen Justice C o m __________________________ 1________  $2.00
1 Dozen Gold Leaf C o m _________________ ________________  $1.75
1 Gallon Vclva Syrup-------------- ----------------------------------------  $1.15
1 Gallon White Swan Symp :___________________ _________  $1.15
1 Gallon Farmer Jones Sorghum--------------^_______________  $ .90
Large Can Jewell Compound____________________________  $2.25
Small Can Jewell Compound______________________ ______  $1.15
Swifts Premium Hams, per lb .,______________ ____________  ^ ,35

r—•

Sale Prices Are Strictly C^h

the boys on the 6th and 6th grade 
football team.

A number of Amarillo people came 
to Canyon Satumdy for the football 
game.

Mrs. Dora Bams, the DistrichyAgrent 
for the West Texas Home Demonstra
tion work, visited the Normal last 
week. She was making arrange
ments for the district meet of the 
West Texas County Home demonstra
tion agents, which she is planning on 
conducting here at the Normal the 
latter part of this month.

Mrs. J. A. Baker juid son, Norton 
recently visited Mias Lee Baker, who 
hat been ill.

Misses Elsie Hall and Erls Guatavea 
spent the week-end with friends in 
Amarillo.

Miss Annie Ritchly spent the week
end with home folks ^  Hedley.

Saturday afternoon our fifth and 
sixth grade Training School boys 
went to Amarillo to meet the Johnson 
street school boys in a gams of foot 
ball. The game resulted in a score 
6t tt 'to  18 in favor of AmariDo.

Frank Norfleet, a former student 
o f  the Normal, la toaching in the 
kigh aebool at Bale Center. We 
hadn't thought df Frank aa • teachar,

but we have always known that he 
could do whatever he tried.

On last Friday evening Miss Eris 
Gustavus celebrated her birthday at 
an inofrmal luncheon given by Miss 
Ritchie. Those present were Mody 
C- Boatright, Ed Russell Day, George 
Ritchie and Miss Gustavus.

Come to Cayon to live.

1000 Sheep Sold at $13 Round.
The last of the Jones Brothers' 

sheep were sold to a Texas firm 
Thursday at $13 around. There 
were 1000 animals in the flock and 
their grade may be determined by the 
price paid. Jones Bros expect to m- 
main out of the sheep business in the 
future.—Carlsbad (N. M.) Current.

Some prose wrriters go from bud 
to verse.—Columbia Record.

ON THE DEFENSIVE!
During the aftermath of influenza or its debilitating compB- 
catioî  fhera is mors than ordinary nsmd tkat you 
noarish <tnd protset svsry avsnas of year strsngth

Sdlin ENUiNN
because of itt efficient tonuHiutrient propertied dai1
tens of thousands to renewed Those wl ^ c l p e

f e a r fu l  o r  r u n d o w n  in  v i ta l i t y  X oU d d  
-  t h a t  M p b a U d  ^ h a S S v

Whit SCOTT'S doss fsr sthsri it will d§ for yuw. Tii ill
m«laahw»^,of«5d-tl*w<>nsaaeta S W ati—hl— U.k-» ^

XI w ■ gn«rB«tc« of MHty god
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A Smart

Those fellows whose 
clothes always look smart 
and natty never really pay 
more for their clothes—* 
they simply know where, 
how and what to buy.

their clothes must be 
made forthem if they 
are to get classy lines 
and real fit That 
doesn’t cost^ any 
more, but, it doragi ve 
them clothes that 
look smart, natty and 
different

-It’s all in the tailoi  ̂
ing. The style is

carehilly tailored in tc conform 
with their measurements. So 
they get a suit that’s just right 
in every particular.

Trades Day
is a s:ood tim e to order that new suit. Come in 
and see us.

Our barbers are the very best, and offer you 
expert service at all times.

Price Bros
Star Barber Shop Star Jailor Shop

Undertaking and Embalming
Complete Motor or horse-drawn equipmftt.
Expert embalming aervice by Mr. Malone.

Mrs. Lucy A. Thomas
PHONE DAY OR NIGHT 141

inHiiiiHiinuiHniiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiinmiuiM̂^̂ ^̂
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Arnomotk Lift Rigid
I of the moat par-—m- -

•1i vmD conflinictMi tlMiC 
flo w  cost of ephstp. 

Wewouldgtssdy sppmrfatetheoppctnmityoftailii^
Deopiasndlot^talkkovee.

CANYON, TEXAS

T R i a O R S

Health Cnuadaa la Texaa.
Austin, Texas.—Texaa schools en* 

taring the state tournament pf the 
Modern Health Crusade* this fsU for 
better health for the ’’kiddies’’ of Tex
as will have a chance to compete in 
the National Tournament. Thia was 
Ahe announcement made today by the 
state Crusade Executive, Miss Louise 
Hunter, Children’s Director, of the 
Texa^ Public Health Asapciation.

The national tourney will also be 
held for ten weeks, as will the State 
Tournament in health chivalry for the 
school children, and this will give all 
the schools of the state a chance to 
compete i6 r a national pennant. ^

Last spring three schools of Texas 
won national banners, ~ They were the 
Comfort school, grade 6-B; Colum
bus street school, Waco; and grade 
1-B, Brook Avenue school, Waco. In 
the first tournament, over 310,000 
school children became pages, squires, 
and knights of good health; and it is 
expected that mure than this num
ber will conipete on the “ Field of the 
Knights of Health’’ in the second 
tourney.

Schools may compete in the Nation
al Tournament for any ten weeks 
prior to February 1. They may en
ter the competition even as late as 
November 23, and yet complete the 
ten weeks’ crusade.

Miss Hunter will direct the national 
tournament as well as the state tour
ney from the office o f the Texas 
Public Health Association, which 'will 
sponsor the sale of 20,000,000 Red 
Cross Christmas seals in Texas dur
ing the holidays. Of the $200,000 
raised from this sale, over $180,000 
will remain in the Lone Star State 
for the fight against tuberculosis and 
fer other health activities of the As
sociation and its local affiliations. The 
other $20,000 will go to the American 
Red Cross and the National Tubercu
losis Association.

UFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

Doesn’t hurt! Lift any com or 
callus off w ith finders

Don’t Builerl A tiny bottle of 
Freexono costa but a few cents at any 
drug store. Apply a few drops on tha 
rorua, calluses and “hard skin” on bot
tom of feet, then lift them off. •  

When Froexone removes corns from the 
toes or callufies from the bottom of feet, 
tlie skin b«>neath is left pink and healthy 
aad never sore, tender or irritated.

Jones Stands for Americanism.
(By B. N. Timmons, Washington 

Ccrrespondeiit, Houston Chronicle.
Washington, Oct. 28. —  Pleading 

eloquently for the Congress of the 
United States to let it be definitely 
known that its membership stand for 
law and order at any cost. Congress
man Marvin Jones of the Eighteenth 
Texas District, today soande<i a key
note in the House of Repyesentatiyes 
that brought cheers from both the 
Democratic and Republican sides of 
the chamber.

The Texas Congressman made it 
plain that he is a friend of any man 
who toils, but an enemy o  ̂ anything 
un-American whether it is in the 
ranks of capital or in the ranks of 
labor.

Interrupted by Congressman Par
rish of Texas, who asked if the re
striction of undersirable immigration 
would not be an aid to Americanism, 
Congressman Jones replied that he is 
for the .strictest kind cf immigration 
restriction.

“ I believe in freedom of speech and 
freedom of thought in this country,” 
Congressman Jones said, "nobody be
lieves in that more than I do; but 
when a man comes to this country 
from some other country— or even 
when born in this country—and de
fends the doctrine that if he cannot 
convince by pursuasive methods the 
people of the United States that hi.s 
doctrines are true he is going to take 
a bomb or some other sort of missile 
and force an unwilling people to ac
cept ’ his doctrine, he is un-patriotic, 
un-Ajnwican and an undesirable in 
this country. And 1 believe he ought 
to be deported, along with all the 
Hh^'s of his class, arid given a 
chance on some island or somewhere 
else, where such characters can live 
together and try out their absured 
doctrines on one another, and not be 
left in a country that has grown great 
and powerful in recognition of law 
and constitutional rights.”

Congressman Jones, replying to 
Congressman Newton, Republican, of 
Minnesota, who intimated that the 
W'ilson administration is not doing all 
that should be done to root out an
archy, said that if the Republicans 
would back up the administration in
stead of criticizing it something worth 
while might be accomplished. \

“There has never been a time in the 
history of this government whm so 
many radical and revolutionary doc
trines were being taught as now," 
Congressman Jones said. “ These 
are being^ught by men who believe 
in no flag except the red flag, and 
in many instances by foreigrners who 
do not believe in our form of govern
ment, if, indeed, they believe in any 
form of government.
. “ May God protect our country from 
looking on their doctrines with the 
least degree of allowance.”

('ounty Judges Meet.
The county judges from many coun

ties in the Panhandle gathered at 
An;arillo last Thursday to discuss the 
welfare of the Panhandle country but 
more particularly to consider the con
stitutional amendment allowing the 
legislature authority to call elections 
for the issuing of state road bonds to 
help counties build highways. C. S. 
Fowler, state highway commissioner, 
made the principal talk in the after- 
non, explaining the amendment and 
giving many figures relative to the 
wdrk,of the commission and what it 
proposes to do. His talk was well 
received ahd the most of those pres
ent stated.,they would go home and 
work for the success of the proposed 
amendment. Several roundtable talks 
were made by the different judges. At 
night a banquet was given the visit
ors at the Amarillo Hotel, and inter
esting talks were made by W. H. 
Fuqua of Amarillo, Judge R. T. Cor- 
rell of Ochiltree, A. S. Stinnett of 
Amarillo, S. A. Lindsay, of the Fed
eral Farm Loan Bank at Houston, 
County Judge Ray Johnson, Judge 
Walker Hall and F. R. Jamison of 
Aniarillo.

'Those present at the conference 
were;

C. R. Flesher, Canyon; T. L. Snyder 
and C. M. Witherding, Bailey county; 
A. F. Simpson, El Paso; F. A. Finch, 
Memphis; W. S. Christian and M. G. 
Mathis, Plemons; R. T. Correll, Per- 
ryton; B. D. Woodlee, Dim’mitt; Chas. 
Clements, Plainview; W. S. Tomlin
son, S. J. Augsparger and A. C. Ger- 
lach, Tulia; F. R. Reid, B. E. Finley, 
C. L. Thomas, Nels Walberg, C. B. 
Barnard, J. S. Wyyne and W. A. Tate, 
Pampa; L. W. W’all, Dumas; Wm. Bal
four, Wm. Hollis and H. L. Morris, 
Vega; Hack F. Witt, Dallas; Chanslor 
W’eymouth and Ray Johnson, Amaril
lo; -W. T. Link, F. L. (Joldston and 
G. A. Anderson, ClarendoiK P. D. 
Mason, J. P. Feeder and T. F. Boskin. 
Shermon county; Lee Satterwhite, Sid 
O’Keefe and M. B. Welsh, Panhandle.

Get-the MostTdf Your^
Money

STEIN-BLOCH AND ELK BRAND CLOTHES G1V,B YOU THE 
UTMOST FOR YOUR MONEY.

This store spccialisca in Men’p Clothing, the finest ready-to- 
wear garments made in the country today. There will be an ad
vantage to you in the price they are marked, because they are pric
ed much lower than their present values would justify.

Everything is here that’s good—in fact we’ve got the right style 
for every man, young or old. '

\ $30 to $60
—and they ^re big valuea at these prices.

Just unpacked a shipment of

Overcoats
’ They are the most favorable fashions from the leading makers 
of this country, presenting a most complete showing of the moet^ 
wanted models, the smartest fabrics, patterns and colors.

The Famous
EVERY INCH A MAN’S STORE AMARILLO. TEXAS

There is one serious objection to 
incarcerating the profiteers. They 
would probably own the jails within 
twenty-four hours.—Seymour (Wls.) 
Press.

Philip Gibbs says: “ British gen
erals were solid but not magnetic or

brilliant.”  
erator. i

Solid what?—The Lib-

Piles Cared in 6 to 14 Days
DraSiisU refund moomr if PAZO QWTMCWtlHh Itchind. Blind. niMitInl nr ProfmitlndIWM tly relirrw lichtnd ■inB
tacure 
InttMtl'"xttfiil aiMD niter the

C^me to Canyon to Live.

^Illlllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllttillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllttt

[ Buy Jewelry This Xmas |
I And Do Voar Shopping Early

It is,with Jewels that Emperors have wooed all | 
down the ages— Jewels have been the reward o f | 
chivalry, the symbol of regard, expressive o f every 1 
good sentiment since hist()ry records. g

Jewelry, you see, is so enduring—and as the I  
I  years pass it becomes more and more associated i  
I  with friendship and family, sa  that eventually it | 
I becomes an heirloom.  ̂ |
I  That is why the Jewelry gift should be so carefully = 
E chopen—at a real'Jeweler’s, so that you are assured of the gen §  
E uine and the good. S
E Our assortment is surprisingly wonderful and we appreciate 1 
i  a visit from you to inspect our vast - collection o f dependable 1 
E Jewelry. s

I L. N. Pittman, Jeweler & Optomerist |
I  409 Polk Street, Amarillo, Texaa |
timiiiiMiiiiiiiiiuiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiii#

Came/aarano/rfarwy- 
wAare in aeianf/aeai/f 
m«*Iod paekaifaa o f 20 

or ton paek  ̂
a^aa (200 eigmrottom} 
in m gim—ino-pnpor- 
ooTotod onrton. Wm 
mtrongly rmooaunmnd 
thim oarfon tor thm • 
homo or oAea moppfy 
or whon yoo trormU ,

naCw
JLC.

Those (Ardmore citizens w h o  
wouldn’t hear Reed because he op
posed the League have unique ideas 
about methods of arbitration.—Foun
tain Inn (S. C.) Tribune. ?  '

Iks Ihit Dms NM m ini ttsUssi
t n Omemomm of Its Sonic and JaaaUvo e«tet.TIVX BmOMOQUlMINXUlMttCTlkaaanUnary 

Qulntaa and doas not caiiw acr»^J«c«u aoi ^ a a ia b M d . tall Mma sod'laaLlortha afsaatuMoMklwaaova. Wm.

CAM ELS are the most refreshing, satisfyring cigarette yoaj 
eversm okedl Put af/ywor cigarette desires in a bundw 

then buy some Camels, give them every taste-test snd know 
for your own satisfaction that in quality, flavor, smooth^ 
body and in many other delightful ways Camolm are in • ' 
oiaaa by them selvea! e

Camds are an expert blend o f choice Turkish and dioioe 
Domestic tobaccos. ̂  Yon’Il not only prefer this blend to either 
Idnd o f tobacco sn ip ed  straight, but you'll appreciate the 
remarkable full-bodied-mildneas and smooth, refreshing 
flavor it providesi Camels ore m dgarefte revelationl

1 a « 1 f K- p ),
Camels win you in ao many new Waysl They, pot o o lr  

perm it you  to amoke ttbermtty without tiring you r 
tmetm but leave no unpleasant dgazetty aftertaste or 
gitoaaant dgaretty odor!

Compare Camels with any cigarette 
in the world at any pricel You’U 
prefer Comet quality to premiums, 
ooupons or gifrsi

II
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■B tiM  toteplM M  •BduthgB, »«W t
j chMit* Nor. li i .
I M—dBUB H. M. K"*'C  W . WARWICK,
brjr Finloy w en  eko^ins in AaiariUo 
Wodnmdajr.

W. J. nw her and family of Caayoa 
■pent Sunday at the J. M. Floahcr 

^hooM.
StJBKS^FTION, tlAO PER YEAR | W. F. Townaend waa a baainaaa cal

ler in Plainview Friday.

at postflCfieo at Caayoa. 
Enaa* aa aaeaaj daaa manor. Of- 
Oaa o f yabik^tioa, Waat Hoastaa 8 t

la qiite o f the warnii\y« from the 
fo v rnmetit, the coal miner* went on 
a atrike Saturday. So far the aitoa- 
tioa ia a little Tayoe owiny to no de
finite iafonaation bein* allowed to 
paaa from the oaion'a beadquartera. 
The anmber of men etayinr at work 
ia not announced. Altocether too 
nuniy neen responded to the strike. 
It ia not renerally beliered that the 
•trike w ll possibly Vo'd 'o “ m-»rr 
than a few daya Mr. A vera^ Citl- 
aen looks upon the coal strikers as 
a bunch of highway anarchists, ai.̂ '

0 . D, Baker waa aa Amarillo caller 
Thursday.

Mrs. Seldon Baird and daughter El
sie returned Saturday to their home 
in Kempner, aftw  spending the«past 
2 mont^ with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. M. Calcr gnd other r e t ir e s .

A wedding which came as a eur- 
prise to their many friends accurred 
Saturday in Amarillo, when Mlsa 
Marie Dubois and R >y Studenroth 

married. Toey were socom-were
panteo to Amanito t>y Mr. and Mrs. 
Murdock and Mr. Wills. They re-

is anxious for the government to use' t®med late Saturday night when an- 
orery foree at hand to quelch the nouncemenU were made, 
outrage. ■

TM I M m  R M rin
Wf T . T . MAXIY

T H l MOUMTAIN KtNOOOM OF 
COLORADO.

W. C. White and family, f .  F. W’hitu I and Miss Grace White spent Sunday 
the \ in Csmyon as guests of G. R. Strat-Gcoeral Pershing has upset 

dope for a big standing army by ad-1 ton and family, 
vocating an army of only SOO.OOO j Vaii and Vanis Fester left Thurs- 
wheraas Secretary Bakes wants 500,- j day for Kansas City, where they will 
000. And Pershing is no candidate' enter the Sweeney Automobile School, 
for president. i P. d. Neff has bought the Howard

- , ■- Evans one-half section o f land.
All suggested amendmenu to the; Miss Myrtle and Addie Lee Tucker

treaty of peace have beep killed. A c - , entertained a number of their friendstertaui
tion should be taken upon the treaty Satunmy night with a halloween par- 
without further delay. Pass it, or j jy. There was a large crowd pres
kill IL The former is the safest for ent and all report a fine time and
America. hope they will have the pleasure of

----------  ■"  being entertained again soon.
The result of America’s unw arr^ l- ^  ^  Mrs./Penrod o f Canyon 

ad atnkes will be the strictest' im- their daughter, Mrs. Jno.
migration laws the world has ever Sunday. _
ssen. If the European anarchists j  ^  Gaaaway retum-
waat to •*«U, "Tet them  ̂ Monday from the sooth plains

' where they have been on business.D their osm side of the fence to do iL
Pointer Roberts of'Floydada came 

in Monday to stay with his brother 
for some time.

J. F. White, J. R. Francy, C. R. 
Strong and E. A. Logan were busi- 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ! ness callers in Amarillo Wednesday.
Business u  fine in all linas in Cun-1 Niaa Helen Mann was shopping in 

yon- Every business bouse reports : Cwyon &turday 
a fine trade. Most of the business

A dollar is mighty small dues al
lowing one to belong to the greatest 
haasitarian organization in the world.! 
The Red Croas needs that dollar and 
needs you for a member.

is for cuMi.

Trades Day in Canyon next Mon 
day. Don’t forget to come to Can 
you that day.

Little Miss Mary Kathleen arrived 
October 29th, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs.M. B. McManigal. Mother and 
bubo getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Ralfs and Mrs. 
August Rahlfs were in Tulia Satur
day visiting writh friends.

Mr. and Mrsy E. J. Smith were 
week-eud viaitori in Amarillo* last

— ~~z— I—  I- Happeuingw. . |pyi„ McManigal was a Canyon via-
We had our first frost Nov. L nnd' Sunday, 

have been haring some cold weather, j ^
Irvin and Herbert McManigal were ^  business.

■hopping in Ammrillo Wednesday.  ̂ ^ss .  Canyon cs'Ie.
Jim Gurley and Miss Tollie Cook 

were married in Amarillo Wednesday

Kick in with that dollar this wsek 
fer the Third Bed Croes Roll Call.

Sunday.

Oct. 29. They were accompanied to 
Amarillo by the bride's sister and bro- 
thsr, Mrs. C. G. Innis and George 
Cook and Miss Gladys Neff. Rev. 
Seaman, the Episcopal minister pre
formed the ceremony, at the manse. 
They returned Thursday nighjt on the 
train and were met by a large crowd 
of friends and showered with rice 
and then all proceeded out to the In
als farm wrfaere they stayed till a late

Pleasant View Items.
We had a killing frost the 1st, but 

little damage was done as the crops 
are aU almost gathered.

Mias Bell Schramm gave a Hallo
ween party at her home last Friday 
night. After spooking around awhile 
they went a little ways from the house 
and roasted wennies and apples. All 
reported a very nice time.

, . Miss Dewey Gibson, wdio is teaching
hour, when ril returned to town w u ^  j
^  them a long and ^ p p y  m a m ^  j 
Irfe. They treated the crowd to 
cigar, candy and applet back to Claude.

A. W . Montgomeo- was a bu.mea. . R edt^m  who is teach-
culler in Amanllo Thuraday.

Mr. and Mrs. Trebish came in last
wuek from Michigan. They former
ly lived here, going to Michigan about 

Th»y wHU make their

ing at Pleasantview had a little Hal 
loween program Friday evening after 
which apples and candy were served. 

Rev. J. T. Burnett and wife were

hdmt here.
Mesdaraea C-L- Gaten and less Mil

ler went to Canyon Thursday to attend 
the abow and visit Miss Vivian Ga
ten who is attending sehooL

Miller Currie came in Tuesday from 
Colorado. Mra. Carrie haa been

a C E S S H E  A O M T
is ot.the bottom ol mosC 
tfisesUve iHs.

Ki'HOlOS
fat iruiltfMffon afford pleas- 

• f  fiinc and prompt relief from 
dw distrM of adddyspq>sia.

MAOB FT soonrr a BOWNB 
M AgBasopeoarrsi

Smoking Amoug Englieh Women.
London.—West End tobacconista 

assert that Englishmen generally^wt 
only do not disapprove of women 
smoking, hot encourage their wrives in 
the practice.

“ We sell almost as many cigarettes 
to women as to men,”  said one. “ Fre
quently men customers, after buying 
cigars and tobacco for themselves, ask 
for cigarettes for their wrives. Cler- 
gjrmen who do not themselves smoku 
come in and ask for a hundred Tur
kish cigarettes for their womenfolk.

“ Cigarette smoking has not yet be
come fashionable among working- 
class women, but in ,thc~middle and 
upper classes I imagine that the hus
band who quarrels with his wife be
cause sba smokes most be a rare 
bird."

A m o n g  eU the mountain kingdoms.
Colorado — “the Perpeudlcnlar 

state” —stands easily first ia physical 
adommetit. In Colorado VWJlOO square 
miles coatalB 13fi mounulu peaks that 
are more tbsa 13.000 feet high. Colo- 
rade cuataias 10S.92S square miles. 
Of this vast area. ■■ big as al\ New 
Engtsnd with Indiana added, two- 
thirds Is mouotainous.

The-state Is traversed by the mala 
rbain of the Rocky mountslns. the oft- 
quoted ‘iMiekbone of the contlnenL” 
the hngc roof-tree of our republic. 
Prolllle mother of rivera, this great 
watershed gives rise to the Rio 
Orande, rbe two I’ lsttes, the Arksnraa. 
many “ lesser llghu“  and the Colorado, 
that In Arisons, passes for 200 miles 
between those sheer red walls that don- 
stitate one o f the scenic wonders of 
the world, and flows at last Into for
eign aeax There are about 6.000 miles 
of running water, horn of snow and 
filled with dsh; 500 lakes, large and 
small, some distinguished with a fa
mous name, others still asleep In moun- 
tain hotlowa almost unknown.

ft is a atrange country. The very 
name Is a memento o f the passing race 
that, first of Europeans, saw these 
serene, reddish-brown peaks leaning 
against the sky. The name means red, 
light brown, ruddy, florid and may 
eveu be a tynooyro for joyousoesa. 
Life la more than an existence in Colo
rado. Nature seems ever beckoning 
one to come and romp with her. The 
San shines with almost the same regu
larity as the dawn spi>esn. Colorado 
la one o f the greatest heritages o f the 
American people.

Victor War Savings Drive. 
Editor Randall County Kews,

Canyon, Texas.
Dear Si^:

I fully intended to see you before I 
left Canyon, but I left so hurriedly 
that I was unable to do so.

The War Savings Division at DaDaa 
would appreciate it very much if you 
would give Victory War Savings 
Week. Nov. 9-16, inclusive, all the 
publicity possible. * During that 
areck, a very great effort will be masde 
to raise the Randall County quota. 
TJhrift clubs have been organized in 
the public school and wrill in all proba
bility be organized in the NorniaL The 
War Savings Cabinet for yoar c<mnty 
wrill be aetivriy at work during the 
week. Many of tha buiincss houses 
wrill sell W. S. S. and T. S. at that 
time. The teachers in the schools 
are behind the work, too. Please 
mention the fact that one o f  tbrmain 
objects of the campaign ia to create 
among the people, especially among 
the school children, the habit of thrifL 

Trusting that it will not inconven
ience you to run something in your 
paper concerning this cam ^ign and 
that you will make every effort to 
get the people to thinking o f the 
necessity of Randall county raising its 
full quota, which is only 152,000, I am,

---- -Yours very truly,
PAUL McMAHON, 

Territorial Savings Advisor.

Orovw’a Tasteless chill Tonic
rsesws vfeeatrssd soertr br pwlfyiog sad 
rieUngIh* tissd. YosesBaoaa fwiksSuvasm- 
iwInS.'IsvIgonwiM Efiact. Prios Me.
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Prosperity In Adversity.
The world is short on production! 
This is particularly true of those 

countries recently locked In the 
strife o f nations. Even our own is

BEIII6 FKED OIIER
RIVIfilON BILL FROVIOKt FOR A 

NEW 8CHCDULE OF FAY 
FOR DISABILITY.

OTHER CHANGES ARE MADE

BtversI .Ailegad Injustices In Old 
MsSsure Are Ersdiested—Termina
tion ia fist fer All Qevsmment Fam
ily Aliotmants and Allowances

By JAMES P. HORNAOAY.
Washington. — Legislation that la 

BOW approaching the final stage makes 
many Impurtant chance** in the war 
risk insurance law. The revision hill, 
which has iMsaaed the bouse o f repre- 
seiitstlvrs and is before the senate 
with a favorable committee recom
mendation, has the approval of the 
ee<r*'tary of the treasury, the cabinet 
oflii-er who administers the war rl>>k 
law. The new schedule of pay for 
disubility Incurre*! In the recent waf 
is  as follows: TotsI permanent dls- 
abilit)', $100 a month; total teram*- 
rary disability if the soldier has 
neither wife nor child living. $90 ■ 
month; If be has w wife but no cbiUi 
living. $00 a month; if he has a wife 
and <Mie rbild living. $93 a month; if 
he has a wife and two children liv
ing. $100 a month, and If he has no 
wife but one child. $90 a month; for 
each additional child where there Is 
no wife living. $5 a month; If he has ■ 
mother or father, or both dependent 
on him for support. $1Q ■ month In sd- 
ditlon. —

The new legislation says speclflcslly 
what a man who senre*! In the war 
shall receive for a certain disnblllty. 
Under the existing law It has not al- 
wrays been easy for the war risk bu
reau to determine the amount o f ben 
eflt a soldier should -receive. The new 
legislation provides that If the roedh 
cal examination shows that a benefici
ary under the law Is only 50 per cent 
disabled, be Is to receive ode luilf tha 
amount set out In the scli -dule. Thua. 
for Instance, the legtslatiim mya that 
a man who has totally lost his hear
ing is only 50 per cent disabled and 
may earn .V) per rent of his owm liv
ing. Accordingly he and his family 
would only receive 50 per cent of the 
eompenastlon allotment for total dis
ability.

Foreign peoples are maniferily not 
in position to produce in proportion 
to their requirements for some years 
to come.

America is- -
The sensible thing, then, for Amer

ica to do is to increase its production, 
to double, and treble it.

This can be done.
Two essentials to this end are par

amount: Quit squabbling among
ourselves, and go to work.

America is rich now. But in a 
few yasrs, if we all go to work and 
produce to the limit of our capacity, 
ws will have provided the necessities 
for which the world cries, and we 
will have enriched ourselves beyond 
tha dreams of avarice.

Everyone will become a plutocrat.
Go to work!
Work harderl
Stay with it!
Yoar ship will coma in and your 

dream will come true.

Nowradays even an inferior grade 
of postage costa almost your entire 
birthright.—Kansas CHy Stir.

i r  IXMIAL

T n ft T I U T H  OHAim.** 

riD A T  MIOBY AT $ m  4FOU>CK.

Rsmevsa an Injustice.
The pending bill also moves to erad

icate sn alleged Injustice caused by 
Ih« law's former jleflnitlon of parentx 
The new proposal is to include in the 
definition o f “ father" and ‘Another," 
Btepfstbem. stepmothers, fathers and 
mothers-through adoption, and per
sons who have stood In relation to 
former Midlers and sailors as par
ents fbr a period of more than one 
year. This change is made to benefit 
hundreds o f |>ersons throughout the 
country, who, having brought up adopt
ed sons or steps4>ns or children with
out legal pr«M-ess, could not receive 
the benefits o f the old law because they 
did ndt come within the definition of 
“father” and “ mother.”  The new pro
vision Is made retroactive from Oc- 
tobej 6. 1917.

The cases o f hundreds of men who 
nAer being lndncte<l into the military 
twm-lce, but before they were actually 
sworn In and before they had ■ chance 
to apply for Insurance, are to be taken 
care of in the new bill. While the 
new bill declares that a person Is not 
In the active service until he has ac
cepted and enrolled, iyifo provisions 
are made that cover most of the abo\e 
cases. One provision is that if a man 
is killed or injure*] in line of duty, 
after Induction, hut before final ac
ceptance. be is ellgihle to the heaeflta 
of the act; the aecond urovides that 
H man who applied for inaurance af
ter being inducted and tverore 
Anally accepted, shall be eligible to 
Iteneflts under the law.

To End Family Aliotmants.
Two sections o f the pendins bill 

would cut off sll government family 
allotments and allowances at the end 
of the fourth calendar month after the 
present emergency, aa declared by the 
president; and thereafter the only al
lotments to be made aoldlerF families 
will be those voluntarily made by the 
men themselves. This will mean the 
elimination of a great lamp from Un
d e  Barn’s budget, four months after 
the dedaration of peace, for altbongb 
the payments are now being cut down 
owing to the decreased army they are 
still np in the millions.

An extra allowance o f $20 a month 
la made In the bill for a person so dls- 
ablad as to be In need of an attend
ant or nurse constantly. The bill alsd 
provides for ample medical and hos
pital services for disabled veterans 
and also for such snpplles as artifldal 
linba, tiiisses and similar appHanoes. 
Arrangement la made under the bin 
for exchanges o f hospital aenrice with 
foreign nationa The claas of beoe- 
fidarlea of the term Insurance which 
tha men are now permitted to take 
oat la anlargad In the bill to Indade 
undea, aunts, nepliewa. nieces, broth- 
enr-ln-law and slatert-iD-law of the 
iBsared. ,

If a person antltled t* lasarancs 
Aonl4 file bafore recalvlnf all the 
MO aMnthly paysMats prosrtded for la 
Um «gl8tlog law, the ramainlng pay- 
oMatS vsaM gs ta saeh pMaaaa wltls- 
la tl|e poraiitttd dawsa o f baaeBda- 
rtaa M  araBMi^ aatitied, oMar state 
(iw, ta tha property o f tha arlglMl

Kit

TRADES DAY

Monday, Nov. lO

lO Pounds and
over 25c per lb.
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PIPKIN GROCERY
A Little Shop Talk.

SOME p e o p l e  think 
ADVERTISING is simply 
SPENDING MONEY but the 
WISE MAN knows it's the 
SUREST WAY to make more. 
THE ONLY problem is 
WHAT MEDIUM to use. 
CIRCULARS and hand-bills 
COST A LOT of money 
BUT YOU give them away 
SO NOBODY wants them 
ON THEIR front porches 
NOR IN their morning mail.
THE SUBSCRIBER
PAYS REAL money —
FOR HIS newspaper 
AND THAT’S why he values U 
MORE HIGHLY 
THAN A circular.
HE BRINGS his paper home 
SO THAT every member 
OF THE family 
CAN READ and .enjoy its 
BREEZY, up-to-the-minute news 
AND PROFIT by heeding ‘
THE HOME-TOWN merchants’
BID FOR their trade.
AND THAT'S a good reason 
FOR ADVERTISING 
IN A newspaper.
AND NOT only that,
BUT,
THE MERCHANT using hand bills 
AND CIRCULARS hopes 
FOR THN readers 
TO THE hundred bills.

IF- WILLIE delivers the 100. 
WHEREAS the newspaper 
ADVERTISER U sure of 
AT LEAST four readers to 
EVERY COPY of the paper 
AND THEY all read and heed 
HIS ADS.
AND THATS why he 
LOOKS pleasant 
AND GROWS fat in the 
BANK ACCOUNT.
BETTER CALL up today 
AND HAVE our 
ADVERTISING manager 
EXPLAIN.'
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Nothing is more terribla than ac
tive ignorance.—Goethe.

Too much idleness, I have observed, 
fills up a man’s time much more com
pletely and leaves him less his own 
master than any sort of employment 
whatsoever.—Burke.

We may fall in with a thousand 
learned men before we fall in with < 
one- wise.— Montaigne!

I There can’t be so much unrest at 
present among organized workers. So 
many of them are resting.—Brooklyn 
Eagle. —

One big trouble with the labor 
movement is the fact that we have 
too many cabooses and not enough 
engines.— Railroad World.

Stamps are sticking better, influ
enced perhaps by Mr. Burleson's ex
ample.—Boston Herald.
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Everything for the Home
Furniture, Rugs, Talking Machines.

Your credit is good here— Easy Terras

PEOPLES OUTFITTING CO.
>09^olk  St. Amarillo, Texas

The Classy Store with the Classy Goods
.. . (

No other paper 
brings to your

Wkle Faaiy
the wonderful 
variety of hif^ 

ide readinggrade
^ e H <

IN A  YEAR, 52 imaea. The Compenioo-ghrea 12 Grant 
Sevkle or Gnrap Steriee, bmadee 250 Short Storien

Adventure end Travd Storien Femily Peg«L Boys* Peg^ 
Cirla* Page, ChUdren'i 1 ^  the Mat CralorM Page
of the day for mature minde.
START A YEARTS SUBSCRIPTION FOR YOUR FAMLY NOW......... ^COSTS LKSS THAN 5 CENTS A

OFFER No, t
l.TUTMih'ai 

~sa isnso* far ll 
1 ; AR vbohM b 

IBIBisMMSI 
S.11M 1B90

A U f6r$2.S 0

OFFER A
1. YiMYaelh’al 

forlBlB • . . 
c t .  ARfamaUnrlMFl 
R. TU IBM
^M aCaTal Stas
A U fm $2.9S
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H O M E
OF YOUR OWN

W O R T H  W H I L E

' :: I -  I
Even if your hopes for a  home lie far ah ead ,. 

why not begin planning at this time? . \
W e shall be glad to talk over plans and specifi

cations, quote costSj estimates, etc., against the 
time when you are ready to build.

A talk with us may bring that time near
er than you may think. .

S£:/^y/C£: qi/A L irr A L t^ A v s

CANYON LUMBER CO.
L U M B E R - B U I L D / N ( r  M A T E R I A L -

,1.. < I  ̂ H •.

C ^ A N V O N . T E X A S .

LOCAL NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bates left Mon
day morning for California where 
they expect to spend the winter with 
their son, Joseph. They will stop 
over in Phoenix for a short visit with 

tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vetesk and fam
ily drove to Amarillo Sunday to 
spend the day with S. S. Coffee and 
family. Mr. Coffee is improving 
rapidly though it will be some time 
before he is fully recovered from his 
recent operation.

Oils, Gas, Accessories are what we 
handle in addition to Ford <fars and 
Fordson Tractors. We give you ser
vice in all lines. Kuehn Garage.

‘ J. M. Goode is moving from the 
Bates place west of town to the N. 
Thompson home. _

Ikrs. Everett Conner and children 
spent Sunday in Amarillo as the
guests of her mother and sister, Mrs. 
W. T. Moreland and Mrs. Arden Jef
fries.

LOCAL NEWS

G. F. Eads of San Francisco was ii) 
the city this week looking for ranch 
lands.

W. F. Baird of Mickey, Texas, was 
in the city Saturday on a business 
deal.

Messrs. P.’ A. Jones and H. D. Cul
peper of Silverton sere Canyon visit
ors Monday.

A. J. Howton of Hereford was in 
the city Tuesday on business.

Get your auto top work done at 
Thompson Hardware Cy- tf

Harry Starr came yesterday from 
Big* Spring to join his wife at the 
parental Lee Burgess home.

Stark Foster is here from Medicine 
Blpund, spending a few days with his 
mother, Mrs. T. A. Foster, and his 
brothers. Bob, Joe and Jim Foster.

Walter Cobb is in the city this week 
on business.

SOUTHERN MUSICIANS — 2nd 
LYCEUM NUMBER—OLYMPIC — 
FRIDAY NIGHT THIS WEEK.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Word and Harry 
were down from Amarillo Monday 
shopping.

Messrs. Clifford McCann, Happy 
Strapp, Labon Campbell, Jay Prich
ard, and Ray Campbell were in Ama
rillo Sunday.*̂

W. D. Smith and R. C. Williams 
made a business trip to Tulia last 
Wednesday returning Thursday.

On last Tuesday afternoon the La
dles’ Aid o f the Presbyterian Chureh 
met for their regular meeting at the 
home of Mrs. John ICnight. A very 
interesting program was rendered, 
and much interest manifested by the 
memibers. Follow^g the business 
meeting and program was a social 
hour during which musk was fur
nished by Miss Ruth Knight. Re
freshments were served by the hostess 
and daughter, Miss Ruth.

Chas. P. Scott of Amarillo spent 
Sunday with Miss AdMine White.

Nothing to do but repair your 
watches and jewelry.— E. Burroughs.

Mrs. H. W. Morelock is visiting In 
Cisco this week.

S. B. Orton returned Sunday from 
Burkbumett and Wichita Falls where 
he spent several days in the oil 
fields.

Miss Roxie McCann of Umbarger 
was a week-end visitor at the home 
of her parents.

Miss Francis Cage, who is attend
ing school in Amarillo, spent Satur
day with Canyon friends.

Watches, Clocks and Holiday Jew
elry. Select your gifts now. E. 
Burroughs— East Side Square.

Mrs. Vetesk and daughter. Miss 
Agnes, left yesterday for their home 
in Mt. Pleasant, Pa., after spending 
the summer at the home of their sons 
and brothers, John and Jim Vetesk.

T

MiCKIE SAYS

UMO ootvrCK— VCCCV'ShK 
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BE PREPARED I
__ k
The time to prepare for adversity is now—  ̂
not tomorrow nor the next ddy.
The time to save money is when you are 
earning it.

T Accumulating a faiank account is the best 
safeguard against tomorrow’s misfortunes.

Why not start a bank account now, and 
make it a point to add^o it as often as you; 
can? It should be the source of a great deal 
of satisfaction to you, besides you owe it to 
yourself to do this. .̂.. .

VC’MtS* The First State
LOCAL NEWS

A few fish were received Fridsy, 
from the government and placed in 
the creek at the Canyon Club grounds. 
They were black ^ass.

Canyon

0

Bank Texas
Mrs. Lee Burgess and Mrs. Maud 

Burgess have gone to Kansas City 
for a few day’s trip. They will meet 

were I Lee Burgess there who will return to

State Guaranty 
Pund Baak A GOOD COMBINATION Member Federal 

Reaarve System
Mr. and Mrs. M.* A. King

were in Lockney and Floydada over | Canyon » ith* them. 
Sunday. Mr. King held an exami
nation for rural carrier in Lockney 
Saturday.

(THE ONLY GUARANTY FUND BANK IN RANDALL COUNTY)

Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Mitchell were 
Amatillo callers last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bates visited 
a few days this week in Lubbock.

--------- c-----*---------- V
Jesse Pierce went to Amarillo yes

terday on matters of business.

O’Dell Carlton was absent from his 
I work a few days this week on account 
I of illness.

Vote WTnn is in from his place near 
Mnleshoe spending a few days with

LOCAL NEWS

The house F. P. Guenther recently 
bought near the mill was moved this 
week to the Iota on East Evelyn 
street whkh he recently bought.

SOUTHERN MUSICIANS — 2nd Canyon friends.
LYCEUM NUMBER—OLYMPIC —
FRIDAY NIGHT THIS WEEK. | Ford Fronabarger of Amarillo vis

ited over Sunday at the parental B.

Rev. J. T. Burnett and wife enter
tained at the'^home of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. R. R. Atkins Friday. %

Horace Helton spent the week-end | F. Fronabarger home, 
with his father in Channing.

SOUTHERN MUSICIANS — 2nd 
Mr. and Mrs. Vayne Bentley were I LYCEUM NUMBER—OLYMPIC — 

in Amarillo Friday on a business and {FRIDAY NIGHT THIS WEEK, 
pleasure- trip.

Mrs. John Fletcher of Amarillo vis
ited at the home of Mr. and .Mrs. T. 
R. R. Atkins Friday, and Saturday.

(jet that auto top or side curtains 
“Q. G. Foster went to Greenville on j fixed up now before the cold weather 

Louis Knoop of Warsaw, Mo., was {Thursday, returning Sunday night. (catches you. THOMPSON HARD- 
a business caller in the city last week 
coming here to look after his land 
southwest of the city.

Miss Ina Jordan spent Monday 1 ^  Rebeccas from Canyon
with Canyon friends, enroute from her I attended an enttrtainment given by 
home in piainview to Friona where the Cantons I, O. O. F. at Amarillo, 

Miss Lena Wilka left Saturday for { ghe is teaehtngr j Wednesday evening. ,
Spur where she will teach this winter

Paige (3ars—Phone me for a Dem
onstration at .any time.—E. Bur
roughs.

Mrs. B. T. Johnson dttended Miss Pearl Jenkins spent Sunday in
Mrs. G. A. Reynolds of (Colorado Baptist Woman’s Missionary meeting with home folks,

is visiting with her sister, Mrs. Myra | at Hereford Wednesday.
Smith.

LOCAL NEWS

John A. Wallace returned Fridaiy 
from Stephenaville.

Mra. B. T. Johnson attended Um  
Seventy-five Million Dbllar Campaiga 
at Wellington Sunday. Dr. Maddy 
of University Church, of Austin and 
a layman, Mr. Day of Dallas wrara 
two of the speakera of the day.

Misa Lucy Goodwine of Hereford 
was entertained during the past week- 
enef by Canyon friends.

HolUestele Fsaer^ Today.

Miss Bessie Leverton spent Sunday 
with Amarillo friends.

Cars are going up—Get that Paige 
Car NOW.^—E. Burroughs, Jewelry 
and Paige Cars.

— Mr; and M«a.-CharUe Stratton and 
claughter were in from' the Stubbs 
ranch this week as guests with Can
yon friends.

R. S. Pipkin, Jim Redfeam and D. 
L. Hickoc are in Piainview this week 
on business. ,

Mrs. W. H. Russell and F. W. 
Lambert o f Hereford were Canyon 
visitors Wednesday.

New jewelry—E. Burroughs
-------------------------  \

Mrs. Harry SUrr apent taat Friday 
in Amarillo shopping.

Miss Alta Smith came in Saturday 
from a two months’ visit in Dallas. 
Miss Smith is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Smith who recently 
came . here from Abempthy and 
bought the Terrill annex. -

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rejdfeam and 
Mrs. R. S. Pipkin drove to Amarillo 
Monday.

Mrs. C. A. Hitchcock of Amarillo 
was in town Wednesday on business. 
Mrs. Hitchock has just returned from 
a visit to her old home in Tennessee.

Mr.- and Mrs. -Sr Vr W irt and-Httle 
grandson, Lorento, Jr., spent Wednes 
day in A m a r i l l o . -------------------- —

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Terrill
A. D. Dooley of Ardmore, Okla., { guests of Amarillo friends Sunday, 

was a business caller in the city this
{ Mr. and Mrs. Herbert McLeod stop-

John Guthrie and family have re- 
{ turned from Stephenaville where they 

visjted at the home of Mr. Guthrie’s 
mother.

ped over Thursday with Canyon rela- Rev. A. L. Moore of Piainview was 
in the city Thursday night holdingR. H. Nichols and Eugene Thomp- tives and friends on their way from 

son drove to Canyon M ^day from pt. Worth to their ranch near S U f - f o u r t h ' q u a r t e r l y  conference of the 
Amarillo. These gentlemen are Hie ford, Ariz. Methodist church. He is presiding
promoters of the new daily newspa- -------------------------  ( plainviea district.
per for Amarillo. They are now Messrs. Elmer Roeax, HowardWells
building a business house, and have Howard Broadaway, and Dick Wea- { Wilford Taylor left Friday for Ok- 
a part of the machinery on the noad. therly of Panhandle were guests atjljihoma to join his wife who is visit- 
It will probably be February 1st b e -j the J. M. Goode and Geo. L. Simms I jug at the home of her father. They 
fore the first paper is issued. _ { homes Sunday. | will return home within a few days.

A still-bom child waa bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. Nick Hollenstcin ’Tueaday. 
Mra. Hollenstein la in thk hospital to- 
Amarillo. The body of the infant 
waa brought to Umbarger by Mr. 
Hollenstein where the funeral sarrioa 
waa held this morning.

The parents have the sympathy of 
their many friends in Randall County

Remount (►'.it diamond before you { Pres. J. A. Hill is at Ballinger Will Fletcher was in Happy Tues- 
-loaa-it.»='E-Burroughs, Jeweler.- | this week lecturing to the institute | (Jî y on matters of business.

which is in session there.
Barnett O’Bryan, editor of the Tu- 

^ia Herald, was a business caller'

Carranza doesn’t recognise tha 
Monroe Doctrine, but he might know 
Pershing if he saw him.—Wall Street 
Journal.

A scientist says people who cat meat 
are savages. He is wrong; they are 
either rich or lucky.—PottsviUe Jour- . 
nat.

No anti-Red ordinance will com
mand popular support in Cincinnati 
at this time.—New York Sun.

'a  republic is a form of government 
in which the majority get at leaat two 
guesses as to which minority will 
rule them next.—New York Evening 
Sun.

'M rm n f Mrr~0. N. Harrison-

SOUTHERN MUSICIANS — 2nd 
LYCEUM NUMBER—OLYMPIC — 
FRIDAY NIGHT THIS WEEK.

the city Monday and made the News Sunday in Amarillo at the C. R. Me- ] 
a pleasant call. 1 Afee home.

Wh D. Smith and daughter. Miss 
Alta spent Wednesday in Amarillo.

Geo. Simms of Panhandle spent Prof. H. W. Morelock will go to 
the week-end with Mrs. Simms and Hereford Monday to lecture to the 
children, who moved here in the early | Parent-Teacher’s Club, 
fall for school purposes.

Oscar Gamble will leave this week 
for Artesia, N. M. Mrs. Gamble 
and little daughter, who have been 
visiting at tlM home of Mrs. Gamble’s 
parents, will return with them.

W. T. Gilliam is visiting at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. E. Bur-

(Hyde McElroy was in Amarillo last 
week on business.

Worth A Jennings and family 
drove to Tulia Sunday where they j roughs.
spent the day. 1 ^ ^ „  - 1' D. N. Forseythe of Happy is in

W. J. Fleaher was in Amarillo Fri- j Canyon this week on business
day conferring with the officials of „  xi 1 . i n  wn
the Federal Land Bank of Houston, Miss Myrtle Nelson and Ora Wil- 
of which asaociation he represents *«» »P«nt Monday in Amarillo shop-

Trades Day Specials
10 Per Cent Off On

Coats, Suits
andSkirts
• «

V A E im  STORE
I.*... / I

Randall County. ping.

Lota of Cameos, in rings md Invei- 
liers. E. Burroughs, the jeweler.The News was a little premature in 

announcing laat week that L. G.
Alien had moved to his new house in 
the Conner Addition. ’The Allen 
family ia moving this week. W. iV.
Knehn hM rented Mr. Allen’s resi
dence east of the square and will I \ Emily Brooka aficnt Wednea-
move hia family in from the ranch Amarillo',
during the next few days.

Mrs. M. Foster was called to 
Cooper, Texas, Tuesday by the ser
ious illness of her sister.

Mr. and Mra. Ray Bruce of Amar- 
Emest Smith ia- home from Marlin I gpent Wedneaday at the Henaley 

to apend a few daya at the home of | 
his parsins, Mr. atad Mrs. 0 . I. Smith.

J h ltu c 'jfu m ih j

Brttcr than Pil!-- j
For Liv'iT Ills. I Z5C BOX

■ o Ll a m d  d b u 6  o a

Oscar and Laura Eaaley were called 
from school work in the Normal to 
theh* home in Chillicothe this week 
dh account of tha iUneas of their sis
ter.

‘ J. M. Conway ttl Vernon wili be in 
tfdh week to make thia his fetore 
home. Mira. Conway and daogkten 
caaM ahont three weMta ago-

Trades Day 
Special
M ONDAY, NOVEMBER 10^

45 pound can Cojnpound......... ’—  $12.50
8 pound can Compound 1-------------- $2.40
4 pound can Compound------- --------$1.25

Rex Bacon, per lb . ,-------------- ----------- 35c
Hams, per l b . ____________ - ............- 35c
Family Lake Fish in buckets  ...........$1.15
Peanut Butter in buckets and jars.

W e buy Beef, Horse and Hog Hides.

Vetesk Market
PHONE 12

m

..rj... iLi t- if"- A'
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The Ever-W ith- 
us One-Piece

t

Frock

1 -has g, claim on every woman’s at- 
Itention for practical every day 
I wear from .now on throughout the 
i  winter. The slim, straight lines in I these popularly priced M i s s e s ’ 
I Frocks o f Serge, Jersey and Trico- 
i'tine have a close rival in bloused 
I styles that sometimes add narrow 
I panels for width at the sides. Red- 
I ingote lines dominate other smart 
I styles while braiding or embroidery 
I appears on Wool and Silk Frocks 
I with equally charming eifect. - .

I Satin and Serge Dresses
I ' Worth $29.50 to $35.00 for 7 -

“THIRTEENTH CHAIR”  
PLEASES AUDIENCE

Capadtjr Audieace Witacaa Play At 
Landerh Givea Under Aua- 

_  pices of Shrine.

3  !

$24.50

, THE LADIES’ STORE |
i  517 Polk Street Amarillo, Texas I
1  , (. ___________________________________ =

“The Thirteenth Chair”  played to a 
capacity house last night at the open
ing performance of the Landers 
Theatre. The play was given under 
the auspices of the Shring Band and 
Patrol association.

The play, the plot of which revolved 
around the mui^der of two men, was 
more than usually well worked out, 
and was replete with thrills. There 
was scarcely a moment when the 
audience was hot holding its breath.

When the play opens, the dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Crosby, who 
include a young artist friend,^who has 
just returned from Paris, are con-, 
gratulating Billie Crosby on his en
gagement to Helen O’Neill, a girl of 
whose family little is known. Ned 
Wales, an old friend of the family, re
fuses to congratulate him, but will 
not explain why. -Mention is made j 
o l the murder of Spencer Lee, a par
ticular friend of Wales.

A medium. Madam La Grange, has 
been asked to give a seance. She re
veals herself to the audience as Helen 
O’Neiirs mother. When seated in a I 
circle, Wales has the thirteenth chair. 
The lights are turned out. The spirit 
of Lee tries to reveal who murdered 
him. Just he was about to tell th,̂  
name, Wales screans. Lights are 
turned op, and W’ales is found dead 
from a wound in the hack, just as Lee 
was killed.

A particularly well constructed 
chain of evidence points to Helen 
O’Neill as the murderer. Just as the ' 
'cas« is all but proved. Madam La 
Grange asks for ten minutes, in which 
she prays for a real and not. a fake 
spirit. As she prays, the knife 
appears from the ceiling. ‘ Gathering 
them all together, she pretends that 
the spirit of Wales is talking, in a 
scene in which suspense is acute;

The parts were well taken. Helen 
V’an Hoose, as Madam Le Grange, 
was easily the star and Beatrice 
James, as Helen O'Neill, played with 
intense and real emotionalism.—  
Springfield, Mo. Republican, Sept. 30, 
1919.
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We Are the
m m i
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i

£ When you are ill you should first call a doctor. =

I  After he has correctly diagnosed your ailm ent, £
bring his prescription to us. =

-------k - will be l i lled  ̂acourat€?ly ‘ a.i giveii aud lu the~f^
5  entire satisfaction of the physician employed- £

See us for your drug requirements. =

SERVICE ACCURACY

O i U n
P H O N E  3 2 .

The S to re
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Reinstatement of Lapsed Government 
, Insurance.

The new Treasury decision regard
ing reinstatment of lapsed Govern
ment insurance seems to require some 
clearing up. Stated as simply as 
possible, these are the provisions:

Lapsed insurance may be reinstat
ed at any time within eighteen months 
after discharge..

The policy must not have lapsed 
over eleven months.

Policies lapse at expiration of the 
grace period, which is the end of 
the calendar month succeeding the 
month of dis^arge or, if the pre
miums have been paid for the first 
month after discharge, at the erd of 
the month for which any premium is 
due.

If the insurance has lapsed for not 
over three months, it may be rein. t̂.-it- 
ed by the payment of two months’ 
premiums and by the statement that 
the insured is in as good health as he 
was at the expiration of th  ̂ last grace 
period.

If-it has lapsed more—than~tH11ei 
months and not more than eleven 
months, It may be reinstated by the 
payment of two months’ premiums 
and by the statement that the in
sured is in as good health as he was 
at the expiration of the’ lait gfa'5e 
period, and this statement should be 
supported by a formal report of a 
reputable physician covering the in
sured’s physical condition.

If it is desired to reinstate the laps
ed term insuranc^ and convert it into 
one of the permanent forms, the same 
procedure should be followed with the 
exception that one of the premiums 
enclosed should be for the lapsed term 
insurance, and one for the firsf 
month of th, reinstated converted in
surance that is desired.^

INSURANCE ON GRAIN ON THE FARM

Either in the stack or bam. We will insure 
your grain against fire and lightening any 
where on the farm at the following rates:

One m onth-------$4.30 |^r thouMind
Two months $6.45 per thousand
Three months _ _ $8.60 pier thousand 

Call, phone No. 134 and we will do the rest. 
AJl Kinds of Insurance

D. A . PARK & COM PANY

READ THE ADS IN THIS EDITION

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS. 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Look. Methart If tengaa la aoatad* 
elaanaa IHtle howala with ”Call- 

fomla Syrtip of Flga,"

Where Quality and Low Prices Meet

Wooly Boy 

I Suita 

For Boys

Holeproof_Hosiery

For All 

The Familji

Joe Kiilough

Ida SUrta 
For Men 

W. L. Douglaa 
and

Florsheim Shm 
. For Men

I S A Y : .

LET US SHOW  YOU A  NEW  IDEA OF A  PROPER FIT— IN

Kirschbaum Clothes
A model that makes a man of 35 look as young as he is— a man 

of 50 as yoiing“as he feels. The color and pattern which best bê  
comes you. And finally, a garment which from the coat collar to 
the trousei*s cuffs, lays upon you smoothly, comfortably and styl- 
ishly. ^  ^

" ' That’s our idea of a real fit— We 
would like to demonstrate it in 
Kirsphbaum Clothes.
$25, $35, $45, and up to $60 \

.Joe Kiilough & Company
514 POLK.

Where Your Dollar Does Its Duty
AMARILLO. TR IA S

SALE
We will sell at the Will Fletcher’s stable in Canyon on

Monday, Nov. 10
Commencing at 10 o’clock a. m. the following property:

Horses
Mules

Mother* eaa rwt may After firlug 
"CAlifonii* Hymp of Figi,” beoAuee in 
A few houru a!I . the elogi^-np WAAte, 
•our bile And fenuenting food gently 
DK>VM out of the bowelu. And yon hAv« 
A well, ptiMrfttl ohild AgAin.

6lck uhiidMn needn’t be eonzed fb 
tnke thii har*lee» ”fruit lAZAtive." 
Millions of mothnn keep it bendy bw 
cAuso ibuy know It* AetiMVM the stom- 
ech, liver end bowele Lt prompt end eure.

Ask * your druggist m  a bottl# el 
"OAllforsU fiyrup of Pin.** whieh eon* 
teins direothUM far bAbiee, ohildrsn at 
All AfM-aed for grown-upt.

Sheep 
Hogs 
Chickens

Farmer’s Friend Tractor — 
Jackson Automobile 
And other articles too numerous 
to mention. Any person is invited 
to contribute.

Terms: Sheep, Hogs, Chickens, Cgsh. Other items a credit 
of 6 months will be given on sums over $25  at 10 per cunt 
interest. All sums less. Cash. '4  per cent for cash on 
sums over $25.'

Will Fletcher arid Others
McNeil Bros., Auctioneers Wilford Taylor. Clark

5353232353234848234848485353532348235323535348482348234853



TRUSSDAT, t . ' l ^

Louie Says:
npw for the greatest exhibition 
of Overcoats ever assembled un
der one roof in Texas.

Society Brand in. handsome 
wool materials made with high- 
class fur collars—Beavers, Hud
son Seal, Otter, Persian. Lamb, 
Muskrat, Raccoon and m a n y
others. , ' r /

♦

...—r ' ^
• It’s worth your time to' thor

oughly investigate this hand
some assortment of high class 
coats, only to be had'from

a m r i g h t  c l o t h ie r
N ' • 1

Amarillo, Texas
Exclusive Agent for Kuppen- 

heimer Clothes.

You are amply justified in doing 
I now that refurnishing which you 

have delayed for so long.
The beautification of your home, adding to its 

attractiveness^ is a duty and a trust.

- -  y n n  prosperity values on fur-

nitiire and solicit your inspection. •

VISIT US TRADES D A Y

/

m m m
GILL IS COMIIIG

ORGANIZATION HOPES TO  TA K E  
IN SEVERAL HUNDRED TH O U 

SAND NEW MEMBERS.

EACH W ILL PAY ONE DOLLAR
■i

'''

DAY
&>■

■> ‘Jm
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H I D E S
We pay the highest market pricey for hides. 

Phone, Wire or Write for prices.

Semathlng About the Plana for Futurt 
Activitiea Connoctod With tha Army 
— How tha Nuraaa Farad During 
tha War. \ _

'By JAMES P. HORNAOAY.
Washinston. — Another American 

■Re<l CrosH foU call will ha made Mo 
▼amber 2-11. If the expectations of 
the orKunIzatioD are reiillzed, several 
handred thouHand new ineinbem will 
be enrolle-J. Each new member will 
mean one additional dollar for the 
work of the organization, for that U 
the price of adtulsHlon. The i)eac« 
activities of the lied Cross ore to be 
multiplied many tiinca compared with 
what they were before the recent war, 
and these octhrHlas will, o f course, 
take mdriey. An enurmoHs amount ol 
work remains to he done In Europe 
before the organization cun withdraw, 
but In due time It Is pruiK»sed to cenv 
ter all the activities In the United 
States.

The program of camp ser\lce ac
tivities In this country under the dl- 
re*ctlon pf the deitartinent of military 
relief provide for n iwreatlon pro
gram ot every general army and base 
hospital. It is expected that at most 
of these hospitals the running of mov
ing picture shows once or twice a 
week will lie all that Is needed. Thera 
will ba distribution of welfare and 
comfort supplies at Imth. general and 
base hospitals. Where a general oi 
base hospital reverts to tha status ol 
a post hasidtnl the change to a mlnoi 
program will be gradual and In keep
ing with the decrease In the numbei 
of patients during the period of transl- 
tlon. _

Home Service Work.
The Red Cross activities at regnlai 

army posts, camps, cantonments, etc., 
are to be confined almost entirely to 
home service work. It Is believed 
that at the p/resent time this branch 
of the service is nbont all that l» 
really needed for well and,able-bo«lled 
men. Home.aervloe work It to be 
conducted at all stations among pa
tients, corps men and able-bodle«l men 
alike. The neat plans for expansion 
contemplate work among the people 
of every community. It Is proposed, 
for Instance, to have the Reil Croei 
people Interest communities In food 
preparation, home hygiene, and care 
of the sick, participate In child wel
fare work, attempt to reduce the ac
cident death rate by teaching first aid, 
and to lend a helping hand in getting 
our fighting men recstabllshcd-ln, .Civil
ian life. In addition to these thinge 
the organization, of course, must al
ways h<dd Itself In rendln«*ss to serv* 
In case of epidemic or disaster.
* Some Idea of the magnitude of the 

aer^-lce by the army nurses who were 
supplied through the nursing service 
of the Red Cross may be gnlne<l fwro 
a glance at the offlclal report now 
available at the war department. Be
tween the date of the entrance of the 
United Slates Into the war and the 
day the armistice was signed 2l,4h0 
army nurses vidunteerenl for oversi-as 
service. Of this number 10,245 got 
across and saw active ser>-lcc. Two 
hundreel and slxtj-slx dle«l from dis
ease on the other side In the line of 
duty and three were' Avounded In ac
tion. Miss Julia C. Stlmson, who di
rected the work of the army morses, 
says In her report that It was not an 
uncommon thing for nurses to work 
from 14 to 18 hours a day for week* 
at a time, and some hospitals with 
only 70 to 80 nurses cared for pa
tients to the number of 2,100. One 
hospital hod patients at one
time with 7 0 ‘ nurses to* take care of 
them.

Great Shortage of Nureee.
This official report on the work of 

the nurses reveals that when the ar
mistice was signed there were 184,421 
American soldiers occupying beds In 
153 base hospitals, 00 camp hospitals 
and 12 convalescent hospitals In 
France. Miss Stimson’s report makes 
public for the first time the fact that 
there was a great shortage of nurses. 
If the battle of the Argonne had con- 
tinoed another week and the daily 
casualty rate had kept up, the prob
lem of caring for the wounded would 
have been a  mcMt serious one.

One of the Interesting chapters of 
the ofBclarreport on the army nurses 
Is that dealing with the living condl- 
tlona o f the nnrses overseas. They 
withstood constant rain and pene  ̂
trating. damp cold; were crowded to
gether In dormitories and slept In 
tents without floors -or with canvas 
for floor coverings.* JThere were 
periods when groups of nurses had 
nothing hut ration food to eat, with 
fresh vegetables or fresh meat pre
pared and seln-ed in the most primi
tive manner. There were also time* 
when nurses lined up for “chow” with 
their mesa kits the same as roldlers. 
At some points the mud at times out
side the ourses* quarters rasde walk
ing Impossible snd thWe were places 
♦here n«x other form of recreation 
waa possible. In the huts which quar
tered many of the nurses the electric 
IlghL If there was any, was too dim to 
permit o f writing, reading or sewing 
apMl often there wne no place wann 
mough to play games.

th eF b rd so iv  Tractor
Trades Day will be a fine time for every farmer in Randall coun
ty to come around and see the Fordson Tractor work. We are 
always more than pleased to show you the Pbrdson and explain 
how much it means to the farmer in getting his wheat crop in on 
time. There is no guess work about it— just ask the man who 
owns a Fordson. He will tell you that he is getting good work 
done much quicker and more cheaply than by horse power. . ' 
We have a few Fordsons on hand, ready for immediate deliv
ery. You had better get one of them and put it to work on your 
farm. You know that you cannot miss by doing this and we urge
that you see iis at once about Y OUR Fordson. •

\

W. W. Kuehn Garage
~  A . E. W ISE, Manager

P U B L I C S A L E
f

I will sell at Public Auction at my"farm 2 1-2 miles south and 1 mile 
east of Canyon, Texas, on
t- *

Tuesday, Nov. 18
commencing at 1:00 o'clock:

FIVE HEAD OF HORSES
1 brown work horse, 5 years old, 

weight about 1000 pounds.
1 extra good saddle horse ^ year^ 

old. -
1 bay coach gelding, 2 years old, 15 

hands high. *
1 Percheron work mai^C'^ years 

j old, weight about .1000 pounds.
1 Percheron yearling filly.

8 HEAD DAIRY CATTLE  
1 Jersey cow four years old, fresh. 
1 Jersey heifer, 18 months old.

fresh.
2 Jersey heifers, will be fresh in 

February.
1 Jersey and Red Poll cow, will be 

fresh soon.
1 Durham cow, will be fresh soon.
1 Holstein Heifer, will .be fresh 

next spring.
1 Holstein bull, 18 months old.

MISCELLANEOUS
1 Nbi 4 Galloway cream separator.
Saddle, Harness and all farm im

plements and house hold goods.

TERMS— Siims of $10.00 and under cash. Sums over $10.00, twelve 
months time, purchaser to give note with approved secturity, drawing 
10 per cent interest from date of sale. Sums over $10.00,^ per cent'v
discount for cash. No property to be removed until settled for.

■■■>

J. N .  Blake, Owner
McNElL Bros., Auctioneer* WILFORD TAYLOR, Clerk

► rt 4 '̂1 _ ■ r. 1 . -  , j V.. V j 3  ” *- \r
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A LIVE BANK IN A  LIVE AND GROW ING TOW N
Capital aad Sarplot-------------------------------------------------------------- ._t90,lS9J7

THE PERSONAL SERVICE BANli

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
'  <• of Canyon, Texaa

C. D. Lester, President E. H. Powell, Cashier

T. C. Thompson, Prea J. M. Black, Vice Pres. C. L. Thompson, Sec.-Trus

THOMPSON HARDW ARE COM PANY
(Incorporated) "—

1

Dealers in Shelf and Heavy Hardware,-implements of all kinds, windmills, pumps, 

Tthicles, harness, saddles, stoves, ranges, etc. __ _

A  Leadinsr Institution of the Panhandle Country

Drugs « Jewelry—»—Drug Sundries—«—Toilet Goods  ̂ *

THE CITY PH ARM ACY

There is nothing that would appeal to your best girl better than a box, o f Liggetts or 
Gath’s Candies. Always fresh at this store.

Cold drinks------smokers’ goods—— school supplies------Kodaks.

Canyon Texaa

West Side of Square.

Canyon Texas
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You Always Get A  Square Meal If You Eat At 
THE CANYON CAFE

The leading eating house of the Canyon country, 
ing style— either regut^r meals or short orders-

Everything ser\-ed in an appetis- 
—Special dishes in season.

ROOMS FOR RENT IN CONNECTION

New and thoroughly remodeled throughout. 
C. L. Condrey, Marager

Canyon Texaa

*V r

The Most Up To Date Abstract Plant in Panhandle

’The maragement of this company is familiar with every tract of land, its location, and 

title in Randall county. Rapid and accurate work a feature of this businesk. Our 

Abstract Records are absolutely correct.

RANDALL COUNTY ABSTRACT COM PANY
C. N. Harrison
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Whenever you think of abstracts, think of 
Canyon .  . - -

The Randall County Abstract Company. 
- - - - Texas

YOUNG FOLKS HEADQUARTERS IN CANYON
Where sem-ice is paramount and where everyone.is made to feel welcome, 
plete line of drugs and drug sundries, toilet preparations and cosmetics, 
and Victor Talking Machines.  ̂ , .

A full line of Cardies and Soft Drinks.

HOLLAND DRUG COM PANY

\  com- 
(^olumbia

THREE BIG STORES—CANYON AMARILLO HAPPY

\

FO Y’S TAILOR SHOP

^  BETTER CLOTHE S— LESS M ONEY
Dry Cleaning Steam Pressing
Just received our new Hoff man Press, which enables us to 

give better service. Finest of f a l^cs handled with the greatest 
of care. Suits tai^red to your individual measurement. Ladies’ 
wear a specialty.

E. E. FOY, Proprietor PhoUC 299
Canyon . . . . . . .  .  Texas
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Caayw Ufkt aa4 Pawer CampaBy.
(By R. Kanoath Evana)

TlMre is probably not an institution 
in any city that has a wider divarai- 

J M  affact upon the growth and da* 
velopment of that city than the pub
lic utilitiee. In this day and age ad* 
vanced ideas in living every Individ* 
ual demands that he he given the 
stricteat modem conveniences and a 
city without an up* to-date public-util- — 
ity furnishing light and power is like 
a ship without a rudder.

In this respect Canyon is well 
equipped with the Canyon Light and 
Power company, which company man
ufacturers and furnishes electricity 
to 275 homes and business housgs in 
Canyon and operates a five ton ice 
plant which furnishes this commodity 
to the business institutions and the 
homes of the city and surroundiitg 
country.

The Canyon Light and Power com
pany is owned and managed by A. J. 
Arnold, who came to Canyon five 
years ago from Denver where he was 
engaged in. the electrical business. 
Although one of the younger business 
men o f the city Mr. Arnold has made 
electrical work a lifetime study and 
manages the business of the Canyon 
Light and Power company not alone 
from the standpoint of making it a 
financial success but from the stand
point of making it a credit to the 
city generally. He states that this 
company is always ready to  keep just 
a little ahead of the growth and pro
gress of the city and that the com
pany will always be in a position to 
furnish adequate aervice along thia 
line. Mr. Arnold has sustained this 
statement too, as the company to
day is equipped with the very’ best _ 
machinery available for the manufac
turing of electric energy. This ma
chinery consists of one 100 horse pow
er Corliss engine belted to a 80 Kilo
watt alternating current generator 
and one 125 horse power non-releas
ing Corless engine belted to a 75 
Kw. alternating current generator. 
T\su 100 horXe power boilers are used 
in the generating of the steum. Nine 
miles of poles and transmission line 
carries the current to the various con
sumers in the city and taken all in 
all the plant is one of the best equip
ped in the Panhandle country.

In addition to handling the current 
the company carries a complete stock 
of electric fixtures and expert wire- 
men are equipped to do electrical wir
ing and the installation of electrical 
supplies. In fact this work can be 
secured cheaper from the company 
than it can be secured from private 
contractors. As ample stock of 
electrical supplies and fixtures are 
constantly carried in stock to meet 
with the demand along this line.

The majority of the residences, in 
Canyon are wired and equipped f o r . 
the use of electrical energy and as 
rapidly as new homes are brtig con
structed they are wired for the use 
of current;”  The business section of 
the city is well lighted by street 
lights which are also in use in the 
principle residence section. The bus
iness houses are 100 per cent equip
ped for the ase of elertriclty.

The Canyon Light and Power com- 
'pany operates in Canyon under a 
twenty-five year franchise dating 
from December 1910. The machinery 
is under the direction of M. D. Potter 
an expert'engineer and the book work 
of the company is under the direction 
of Mms Bernice Frieze. Mr. Ar
nold personally looks after the man
agement of the company and his thir
teen years experience in electrical 
work makes him jispetially competent 
Tor this line of work. Several years 
of this time was spent in (Antral Sta
tion work which has a wide field of 
experience.

The company has an up-to-date ice 
plant and while the capacity is com
paratively small it is sufficient to fill 
the needs along this line at this time.

The company is enjoying ap excep
tional patronage, and is proving an 
important factor in assisting in the 
upbuilding snd development of the 
Canyon country resources.

TH E BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE
The only Goaranty Fund Bank in Randall (Toanty.' Its record o f growth during the 
last nine years shows it to hs successfully numaged and offering every inducement to« 
pleasant business dealings.

TH E FIRST STATE BANK '
capital |«,00l>.00 D«poiltl 1250,000.00

Canyon Texas
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CANYON COUNTRY THE LAND OF PLENTY

Opportunities for investment and future success are offered in Rsndall county

S. B. McCLURE
Real Etatc, Leaps. Investments, end Rental Propierttce.

One of the largest lists o f opportunities handled by any real estate man in the Pan
handle country.

Canyon Texas
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A  MODERN M ARKET IN A  GROWING TOW N
Meats that are not graded in the packing houses but are raised, butchered snd plac
ed on the market in the prime of condition in Randall County.' This market is mod
em snd completely equipped throughout where~sanitation is paramount.

Service an important feature here. Ford delivery to your home------ Phone 12

J. M. VETESK

WE WANT YOUR HIDES

Canyon Texas
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Lands-Rentals-Stocks-and Investments

I have now opened real estate offices permanently and will actively be ergaged in

handling Real Estate, Oil Leases, Oil Stock, Merchandise, Cattle and General Com- 
mission Business i

J. A . WILSON
'Canyon' Texas c!

In

THE SHOPPING CENTER OF RANDALL COUNTY
With its 
conveys

large departments, including everything that the name o7 this immense store

Standard lines o f merchandise in Ladies Ready to Wear, Men's Gothing and Furnish
ings, Dry Goods snd Notions.

THE CANYON C ITY SUPPLY COM PANY
. _.Pur Grocery Department is most complete.

Canyon Texas
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M OST COMPLETE GARAGE IN PANHANDLE
Large fireproof brick building, expert mechanics, full line of automobile accessories, 
including XJoodyear, Kelly Siftringfield, h«od and Federal tires. Authorized distri
butors for Ford Cara and Fordson tractors.

STORAGE ROOM FOR EIGHTY CARS 

Large Ladies Rest Room in connection.

KUEHN’S GARAGE
Canyon Texas

' W HERE TH E FASTIDIOUS DRESSERS TRADE |
Dry Goods in all patterns ard fabrics, 

u
G styles and fabrics and Gent’s furnishings

Ladies Ready to Wear, embracing all the latest/
with all the popular and standard brands.

6)
store equipped to furnish merchandise to those Whd wish to dress well.

REDFEARN AND COM PANY

..Canyon Texas

%

ELECTRICALLY
The cleanest and most convenient power and lighting methods of the day. A complete line of electrical 
appliances and fixtures—competent mechanics to install these fixtures in your home—contracting wiring

Light Power
A. J. ARNOLD

Canyon Texaa
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^DISCARDED
AS DANGEROUS

 ̂ • 
Calomel salivates! It’s mercury. Calomel 

acts lik-e dynamite oii a sluggish liver. When 
calomel comes-into contact with sour bile it 
crashes into it, causing cramping and nausea.

\

Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone” Instead I

(■'

T

i

If you feel blHoue, heedochy, con- 
‘•ftipited and all knocked out, juat go 
to your druggist and get a bottle of 
IX>daon's Lirer Tone for a few cents, 
which is a harmless TygeinbU sub- 
ktitute for dangerous calomel. Take 
a spoonful and If it doesn’t start 
your liTsr and straighten you up 
bettor and quicker than nasty calomel

and without making you sick, you 
just go back and get your money.

If you take calomel today you’ll 
be sick and nauseaUtd tomorrow; be
sides, it may salivate you, while if 
you take lV>dson*s Iiiver Tone you 
will wake up fooling great, full of 
ambition and ready for work or play. 
It is harmless, pleasant and safe to 

1 give to children: they like it.________
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An Attractive 
Autumn Complexion
* Fastidious women realize that they must use a 

g'ood face cream, hut may hesitate iu a sefection 

because there are so many kinds.

- Our Vace Creams
\  '

meets every retailirement of the most exacting.
It keeps the s1cin soft, smoouKand clear— thereby 
producing a perfect complexion. I i is quickly 
absorbed and does not clog the ]^ e s .  Daintily 
perfumed.

J . W. Collins Drag Co.
AMARILLO. TEXAS

Cuttlnjr SIMM BtUa.
Threo yean ago I read of a niaeli- 

anic who noticed that Uih aolea of hii 
working shoes which were eatunted 
with the oils that go to nuike up 
paint, wore out very alowTy, while 
the uppers of the shoes ahsmys gave 
way first, says F. W. Charles of Seat
tle, Washington, ip. a letter to the 
Scientific American. He took them 
to a shoe manufacturer, who diacov- 
ered, by analysis, that the oils used 
in ordinary paint act as a preserva
tive on sole leather. By experiment
ation the following formula for pro* 
serving soles was evolved:

For a pair of shoes that have the 
shiny dressing worn off the soles, put 
three coats of paint—Ordinarily hard- 
finish black paint will do—allowing 
each coat to dry forty-eight hours be
fore applying the next one. That is 
all qiere is to it.

If the shoes are new, with the sole 
dressing intact, so that ihe paint will 
not penetrate, roughen the surface 
with fine sandpaper. The paint will 
soon wear o ff the soles, but that 
which has penetrated the leather will 
remain and continue to perform it^ 
good officers. Repeat the process 
once each season and soles will cease 
to worry you; the life of your shoes 
will be measured by that of the up
pers—and this .will be greatly pro- 
lounged by elimination of the half* 
soling process, with its great wear 
and tear on the edges of the soft 
leather.

In proof of all this I can cite a pair 
of Oxfords which I am now wearing 
for the third summer. The heels are 
slightly worn, but they were never rê  
painted. I may say, as further evi 
dence, df what this showing means, 
that I walk about for some fourteen 
or fifteen hours per day.—Ex.

For Dependable Tire Work Call On Us
Vulcanizing, Retreading and H alf-Soles 

A lL W ork  (xuaranteed 
W e Carry the follow ing Casings and Tubes: 

Diamond, Michelin, Racine and Horse-Shoe 
Casings in Both Fabric and Cord

Little Tire & Rubber Co., Amarillo
~ 2 0 6  West 5th Phone 1610 ~

The Other Side.
All day I sit around and weep be 

cause the prices are so steep. What
ever thing 1 have to buy, a pup, 
pencil or a pie, a quiia, a quagga or a 
quince, the price I’m touched for 
makes me wince. And so, by rising 
prices pinched, I cry, “ Let profiteers 
be lynched.”  And all the neighbors 
on the block indorse this drastic sort 
o^ talk. They say, “That is the pro
per dope; you bring a tree, we’ll 
fetch the rope.”  But this thing has 
another side, which cannot fairly be 
deni^. I am forgetting, when I yell 
the price of things 1 have to sell. I 
have an old flea-bitten hen thatisys 
each morning in her den; and when 
go, on buoyant legs, to sell her lu
scious, germ-proof ^ 'gs, all neatly 
packed in crate or tierce, the price 
I get is something fierce. I have an 
ancient tinhorn cow, with antlers 
growing on her brow; she springs 
each day, a peck of milk; that’s why 
my wife is wearing silk. I sell the 
milk by piint and quart, and take in 
coins of every sort. In those grand 
rtmes that 1 lament, the old cow didn’t 
make a cent. Sometimes I fear 
when prices fall I’ll still rear up and 
wildly bawl; if things I sell are going 
cheap, I don’t believe I’ll cease to 
weep.—Walt Mason.

If

8 -

S. A. SHOTWELL & CO

8

Wholesale and Retail 
Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds

Best Grades Of Nigger 
Head arid Maitland Coal

me

A wum*$
beUpal
« hig tmokm

V ••

**Knotty problem? Let me help”
—Ches.Fidd

SI

\

TTELP” Isjright! A smooth, mellow 
smoke Is just the thing, when you're 

up ag^nst a tough one. And Chesterfield 
is that smoke.

An expert and exclusive blend is respon
sible— f̂inest, silkiest Turkish tobaccos from 
Xanthl, Gavalla, Smyrna and Samsoun, and 
the best varieties o f Domestic leaf—put 
together by > the manufacturer's private 
formula that brings out every last bit of 
flavor. No othM* process, no other blend, 
can successfully Imitate Chesterfield's 
smoothness and full-bodied flavor.

No argument heref Chesterfields Batisfy 
as no other cigarette has ever satisfied 
before.

©  E .©  A  n u n r i T  s  ©

20 for 20 cents

T E R M S  C A S H
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E. E. Finklea
JEWELER

508 Polk Street Amarillo, Texsis

D I A M O N D S
1

If they were not high you would not want them. They are in
creasing in price nearly every week. You can make no better In- 
veatment.

SEE OUR LINE OF BEAUTIFUL DIAMONDS IN EXQUISITET 
 ̂ SETTINGS. -  7—

I’ utdiing Or Riding?
A community is judged by the" peo

ple within it. Everyone who live in 
community; makes a living off of or 
out of it; educates his children in it; 
and gets all he possibly can out of it, 
owes it a debt of loyalty appreciation 
that can only be absorbed return
ing something to it.

Our town depends uppn its fanners; 
our farmers depend upon the town; 
for without the town, values of farm 
lands would slump tremendously. 
Only with cooperation from both the 
town and the farming community 
around it can we hope to progress and 
develop as we should.

Let’s pull together; boost together; 
get together. Let people know that 
you are back of the community in 
which you live. Make your "push
ing” felt. Don’t be content to just 
rid%” on the momentum that others 

have given.
Don’t wait to be approached on 

matters of community bettemment. 
Start something yourself. There is 
plenty to de done right now.  ̂ But a 
leader and sed how (j fuicklyyour 
friends and neighbors will follow 
you.

So put your shoulder to the wheel. 
Push for our community. Be loyal to 
our home merchants and farmers, to 
our school and churches.

BRACELET W ATCH ES
Wa always carry the best line In the Panhandle.

EXPERT REPAIR WORK DONE PROMPTLY AND PERFECTLY.

the blend 
can*t he copied

'n

Wilson’s objections to a trial of the 
Kaiser are not economically sound. 
Just thihk how much of the war-bill

we could pay from box-office and The best way to capture a moon- 
moving-picture receipts.—Manila Bui- shiner is to go on a still hunt.—  
letin. Cdumbia Record.

1 “The Thirteenth Chair” I
■ ■  ........— ' ""I I — .

Senators are public senmts. You 
can tell they are servants by the 
length of time it takes them to do 
anythingii—Fountain Inn (S. C.) Tri
bune.

As an insinuating method of rec
ording that she’s been at ,war, we in
fer, China has declared peace on Ger
many.—Columbia .Record.

A  small deposit reserves any purchase foî
CHRISTM AS

ttobKaal ConatlfMtkMi Carad 
la 14 to 21 D a ^  

tAX-POS WITH PEPSOr Is a apedallf- 
nrspared Syrup Toole-Laxathre for Habitaal 
Ooostipatloa It raOovM promptly t 
should be taken rmniqrly fcr 14 to tl days 
to Indues isgulsr sctlop. ItStiinalatsssi^ 

Very Plaassat toTsha (

THE MEDIUM SPEAKS, from “ THE THIETEEHTH OHAJK.

Coming to Normal Auditorium 
> Saturday Night, Noy. 8th

BEGINS A T  8s30 P. M . SHARP
V

High-Class Broadway production, wltli^the origi
nal Thirteenth Chair Cast.

e

This is NOT a Moving Picturs.
iiMMHiiiiiiiiiwiiiuiiinBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiniittiiiitiiHi
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New Price on Purity Biackieg Aggressint
(THE KANSAS GBEM-FREB BLACKLEG VACCl

23  CENTS PER DOSE
SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON M t DOSES OK MORE

\ GUARANTEE
W « cwimatM every dMp of opr Bleekleg Actreaeip (H ie Km m m  (^rm-Free BUcklef Veecine) 

to kere peirr-H ell .the U. S. Goremment testa for Parity and Potency. We further foanuitee 
every drop of our prodoet to be made exactly in accordance with the Kansas Method, worked oat *t 
the K f"—  State Aaricnltaml CoUece by oar Dr. Haslam and associates. -

ONE TREATMENT IMMUNIZES FOR U FE
No re-vaccination every three or four moaths.
IT’S GERM-FREE—thus cannot introduce Blackleg into a healthy herd of cattle.

A PROVEN PRODUCT _
P arity ,^ ectleg  AsCTessin has been'oaed successfully on over 1,500,000 cattle in 4  ̂ different 

states and 5 foreifn coontries. Made under U. S. (xovemment supervision.
Wire, Phone, ur Write your orders to—

HOLLAND DRUG CO.
AMARILLO CANYON HAPPY =

Ordinance. *"
An ordinance amending ordinance 

No. 6 conveming fire limits in-the;' 
city of Canyon City, Texas

Be it ordained by the City Council 
o f the City of Canyon City as follow^: 
That Ordinance No. 6, be and the 
same is hereby amended so that H, 
shall read as folios s:
SECTION 1: '>

That all that portion of the city of 
Canyon, embraced within the t*rritor>- 

• ioircinafter descril»ed and desiirnated, 
shall constitute and be known as the . 
fire limits of said City, to-wit: All , 
o f Blocks SI, 32. 33. 40, 42, *49, 50 and 
61, of the original Town of Canyon ' 
City, according to the recorded plat 
thereof.

SECTION 2:
That there shall be, and is hereby 

creatod a Fire Committee to be com
posed of two members of the Council 
who shall be appointed by the Mayor 
and the fire marshal, upon the pas
sage and approval and at the begin
ning of the term of office of each 
Mayor hereafter elected, or as soon 
thereafter as is practicable, each Al
derman so appointed shall serve for 
the full term of his office, or until 
his socceasor shall have been appoint
ed, aaid fire committee shall be sub
ject to the same rules and regulations 
as provided for other committees of 
the City Cooncil, and a majority vote 
o f the said Committee shall be requir
ed fmr the approval of all matters 
coming before them; the duties of said 
committee hereinafter fully named. 
SECTION 3:

Said Committee shall be clothed 
, with discretionary powers, and shall 

be and w e hereby allosred, and em-

.•\manllo, Texas
I' . ■■ •• •, H “  <• I C i c d ; l  O , . :
t( . m  . a r r  i .»il P . ^ n h a n d l r  ' . j co j  .e

W e  Pay the Freight to all Panhandle Points

A Coated Tongrue? 
What it Means

powered to issue building permits to 
parties in the above named fire limits 
for such purposes, and of such ma
terial as in their judgment will be for 
the public good in lieu of the require
ments hereinafter named; provided 
that no building may be constructed 
fheing the public square in said lim
its of other nature than is hereinafter 
named.
SECTION 4:

It is hereby required of all persons 
before building within said city limits, 
to secure from said CommUtee a per
mit for such building a copy of which 
shall be filed with the Gerk who 
shall be entitled to a fee of 25 cents 
for each permit to be paid by the | 
person or persons securing such per-1 
mits. ' I

are hereby repealed.
SECTION 10:

This ordinance shall take effect and 
be in full force from and after its 
approval and publicati<m.

Passed this the 3rd day of Novom- 
ber, A. D. 1919.

Approved this 3rd day o f Novem
ber, A. D. 1919.

J. D. GAMBLE. Mayor.
Attest—W. J. Flesher, City Secre

tary.

“ BUDDY", WHERE’S YOUR
BARRACK BAG? LOST?

UNDER

4 4 I >I’ll Say They’re Square”
That's the reputation this bank has earned in carrying our con

tracts held in escrow.
In dealing with contracts for rental or the purchase of real e^ 

tate it's best to appoint this Bank as the trustee to act for the buy
er and seller, because your interests are our interests and it has 
been our business to make a study of conditions in this community

Elect this Bank your third party. We are unbaised in views 
and we see that all parties to a transaction are treated fairly and 
treated fairly and impartially.

First NATIONAL Bank
Capital and Surplus, $75,000.00

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK
C. D. LESTER, PrMident E. H. POWELL. CMhicr

A bod breath, eooted tonpie, bad 
mm ia tbt mouth, languor ana debility.

J .

are nan.'iily 
■ ignr  that , 
Hie Krer ii ' 
out of order. ' 
PaoF. Hxm-

SE(rriON 5:
No building shall hereafter be 

erected, within the above mentioned 
fire limits, unless the same shall be 
construe^ in conformity with the 
following provisions, towit: All out
side and partition walla shall be made 
of brick or other fireproof material, 
the roof of such buildings shall be of 
iftetal or other fire proof material, 
pr^'ided that no provision of this 
ordinance shall be so construed ms to 
permit the erection of any building 
composed in whole or in part of wood
en frame covered, within tin, rjnc, 
sheet iron, or metalic sheeting or 
covering of any kind whatever ex
cept B5. in such esses as provided in 
section 3 hereof.

METCB says: 
"The liver is 
an organ  
secondary in 
importance 
only to the 
heart.”

We ca n  
) manu fac -  
'tore poiaans 
within our 
own bodies

SECTION 6:
No wooden building or any part of 

a « coden building within said fire 
limits, shall be raised, enlarged or 
removed to any other place within 
the tame, nor from any other place 
outaide of said limita to within the 
aama nor shall any frame building 
within said limts which may heresf-

Red Cross officials were notified 
today by the W’ar Department that 
more than 150,000 pieces of lost bag- 
age belonging to former officers and 
men of the Anyerican Expcditioaar>' 
Forces, are stored on the Govemmopt 
docks at Hoboken, N. J. The impedi- 
mentia, which is unclamed, consists 
of 20,000 trunk lockers, 15,000 bed 
rolls, 5,000 suitcases and 110 barrack 
bags which have come back from over
seas.

Much of the baggage is marked 
with names onlyr and. cannot be for
warded to the owners; in all cases a 
new shipping address is required. As 
the Red Cross desires to assist each 
man from overseas to recover his 
lost property as well as to help the 
Government dispose of this enormous 
accumulation of property, owners of 
lost baggage are asked to forward 
their claims and present addresses to 
(he “ Lost Baggage Branch. Pier 2. 
Hoboken, N. J.", together with an 
accurate description of the missing 
property.

A complete card index permits 
prompt identification and the bag
gage will be forwarded at Govern
ment expense on hand at the docks.

OM deadly as a enske’a venom. ’
Tbe liver acts as a guard over oor 

'well-being, sifting out the cinders and 
•ohes from the general circulation.

A blockake In tbe intestines piles 
• heavy burden upon the liver. If 
the intestines are choked or etogged 
vfi, the drcolatioD o f the blood 
becomes poisoned and the gystem 
becomes loaded with toxic waste, 
smd we Buffer from headache, jel* 
low-coated tongue, bod taste in
oouth, nausea, or gas, acid dys

pepsia. languor, debility, yellow skin 
« r  cyeo. A t such tim « one should 
take castor oil or a pleasant laxa- 
thre. Such a one is matk o f May- 
apple, leavec of aloe and' Jalap, put 
iato teady-to-ose form by Doctor 
Fierce, nearly fifty years ago, and 
aold for 25 cents by all druggists as 
JDR. Piaroe’s Pleasant Pelleta.

of 30 per cent be required or rebuilt 
without a permit from^said fire com
mittee.
SECTION 7:

It shall be, and is hereby made the 
duty of the Fire Committee to see 
that all the provisions of this ordin
ance are fully complied with; to bear 
and act upon all complaints and 
grievances; to issue building permits 
as herein proviijed, and perform all 
other duties imposed upon them by 
this ordinance. ,

More and Better Cattle Needed.
That the United States can best 

meet the changed world conditions 
with respect to the dairy cattle indus
try by simultaneously increasing both 
the number and quality of its cab  ̂
tic, is a conclusion of particular in
terest to sellers of dairy products Ton>
tained in a circular, entitled, “ Trend

WM. G. R U S S E L L  
Liva Stock Cwaailaalia

Praporty a Spariaky

WfMs orhat pea <kaaa Csr*<s^
to bvy.

411,

SECTION 8:
Any owner, builder or other person, 

who shall build or aid in the erectiim 
of any building within the aaid fire 
limita contrary to, or in any other 
manner than aqthorised by the pro
vision of this ordinance, or who shall 
own, or repair, or assist in tbe re
pairing any damaged wooden building 
contrary to the provisions of this or
dinance, or shall own, remove or as
sist ia removing any wooden building 
from any part of the city limits to an^ 
within the fire Uiiiita above defined, 
or shall do any act in violation of tbe 
provisions of this ordinance, shall be 
deemed guilty o f a misdemeanor, and 
upon conviction thereof, be fln ^  in 
any sum of not leas than 160.00 nor 
more than $200.00 and shall ba sub- 
jact to a like fine for every forty- 
eight hours soch peraen ahall refosa 
to comply with the provisioaa of this 
ordtnaace, and cootlnaa ia Mm ace of 
violatiag tho somo.
SECTION 9.

All onHnanasB sad parts o f ordia- 
aaeaa ia eoafliet with this ordlaaaoo.

of the Dairy Cattle Industry in the 
United States and Other Countries", 
just issued by the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture. It also urges con
stant attention to economy o f produc
tion and the maintenance of cattle
raising and dairying in conjunction 
with general farming, thus reducing 
the dependence on purchased feeds.

The general trend of cattle develop-' 
ment, the bulletin points out, it: 
First, work animals; next, raising cat
tle for commercial beef; next, com. 
mercial dairying in addition to th# 
business of meat production; an^ 
finally the Increasing prominence oi 
dairying. Throughout the world thf. 
cattle industry shows general growtl( 
but has made its greatest advance ia 
regibns where pasturage and feeds 
are more abundant.

The recent trend of cattle develop. 
nMnt indicates that beef production 
and dairying are progressing, generaU 
ly, outside o f the immediate war are4 
Grantries which depend largely on Im- 
portod feeds appear to maintain rer. 
latlvely few cattle in addition to theif; 
dairycows, which have gradoally raf 
placed other cattle. Dairy cows have 
shown less fluctoation in nomber than' 
total cattle. Thia eoadiUoa la neto< 
worthy throughout the wrld over len j 
eoadltione each aa dlaaaae, dreoght^
and war.

Better Living Quarters.
The cost of production, and hence 

the margin of profit which the.farm
er is able to enjoy is materially affect
ed by the steadiness and efficiency 
of the farm help. To be “ close” in 
making provisions for the comfort and 
convenience of farm hands is short
sighted and costly. One of the pro
blem confronts the farmer. 'Frequent 
ing is how to reduce the turnover in 
their labor forces. A similar pro
blem enfronta the farmer. Frequent 
charges in help are costly and there
fore undesirable. Many s farmer 
could well afford to make sufficient 
investment to'provide attractive liv
ing quarters for a niarried helper and 
his family. Such a hand, once se
cured and comfortably settled, will be 
apt to stay with his employer for a 
period of years. The hiring of sin
gle men, as is common in many parts 
of the country, while involving little
or no outlay compared with that involv 
ed in accomodating a marribd helper 
and his family may prove to be less 
profitable in the long run. An arti
cle taken from the Department of 
Agriculture Year Book for 1918, en
titled “ Housing for the Worked on 
the Farm", contains several plans and 
other suggestions worth consideration 
by the farmer interested in this ques
tion. _

No life is wasted unless it ends in 
sloth, dishonesty, or cowardice. No 
success is wrthy of the name unless it 
is won honest industry and brave 
breasting^of the waves of fortune.— 
Thomas Huxley.

The man who can not forgive any 
mortal thing is a green hand in life. 
—R. L. Stevenson.

He that is slow to anger is better 
than the mighty; and he that ruleth 
his spirit than he that taketh a city.—‘ 
Sulumill. " "

For Sale

FOR SALE—Two Cole heaters, 
tesk Market.

Ve-

FOR S^LE— About 10,000 bundles of 
msise, kafir and sorghum, 2 milts 

west of Canyon. Four good gentle 
work mulea for sale, eight months 
time with bankable note. J. A. Hazel
wood. See Z. G. Fogerson. 31p4

FOR SALE— 25 good lard hogs, some 
good stock hogs, 1000 head of sheep 

work mares. Will take good note.
McNeil Bros. tf

FOR SALE—50 or 60 choice Rhode 
Island Red and Barred Rock h en /a t 
$1.20 each. Elmer Wilson. 31p2

FOR SALE— T̂wo mare mules, 3 and 
5 years old, broke. John Knight.

FOR SALE—Purejvinter barley seed 
at llJiO per bu. Joa Foster. 26tf

FOR SALE— Registered Duroc Jersey 
boars. J(din Knight. tf

JERSY BULL—For service, $2.00 fee. 
G. G. Foster. tf

I am in position to clerk publit 
salea in Randall and adjoining coun
ties. I have had several year's ex
perience. Wilford Taylor.

I-P BINDERS—Quick delivery on all 
I-P goods at the News office.

Get your auto t«p work done at 
Thompson Hardware Co. t f

WILL p u t . I N  WHEAT—I have a 
complete. outfit for putting in 

wheat crops, tractor, plows, discs, 
and drills, and will put in crops for 
any one. J. A. Wilson. tf

Notice.
Anyone taking gravel or sand froi

Spur at stock yards will be prooa-^jp
cuted. SltR

RICE BABCOCK CO.

FOR SALE— Adding Machine paper 
at the News office. Special price 

made on the case of 100 rolls. tf

FOR SALEi—Five gilts, two with 
pigs, others to bring pigs soon. Chss. 
Holland. pi

$60,000 Real Estate Deal in Castro.
A real estate deal of some mag'- 

nitude was reported in Hereford thia 
week, whereby M. 0 . McDowell, o f 
Wichita Falls, becames the owner o f 
the John L. Wilson ranch in the north
east comer of Castro county, compris
ing between 3500 and 3600 seres.
The consideration was approximately 
$60,000. The deal was closed through

CARBON PAPER—Do you want the 
best? Only the best s i the News

Miscellaneous

D. C. Laird, a friend of both the in
terested parties.— Hereford Brand.

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS—All kinds 
handled at the News office. Get 

(ffiee  and always kept fresh, 
yoars there. tf

Will Steer 16 Per Cent of Calves.
Forty Hereford breeders present at 

the Chadron, Neb.  ̂ Hereford sales last 
week agreed to the Mousel plan o f 
voluntarily steering 10 per cent of 
their bull calf crops, in the interest o f 
a better bull market and as a means 
of improving the quality of the breed. 
—American Hereford Journal.

LOST—Aiito number plate 317188.
“John Fry. tf

CoMsCaasa OripacJI
LAXAHVC BXOMO QUINTNB TtUMS i

e.w.GKOvrsi I eoboK.

G ET TH E  BEST

1 Per
2 Cent Farm Loans!

WHY PAY MORE 
(Long Time 5 to 35 years)

Easy Payments that Cancel the debt
The Government’s Owii„.System o f Giving Texas 
People Through the Federal Land Bank o f Houston

CHEAP MONEY
S «f  W. J. Flesher, Secretary-Treasurer 

Canyon Texas

. V’ t


